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STILL HOPES FOR ACQUITTAL
A nlnn Wllo Works PROMOTERS OF TEMPERANCE? For Representative In COllgress For Representative For Solicitor
Cltv Conrt
I I this 111 e of II ud shng ug
we would cnll out people back to
sobei tlouglt re II dlllg them of
the re II work tl At Ol r congressman
has doue It was Edw ards who
secured the sod sun ey for Bulloch
BREWERS CLAIM TOHUNTER, SAVANNAH MURDERER
CUSSES HIS CASE
DIS
TRUE ONES
Washington JUlie 8 -Pred,ctmg
the time II hell tbe brewer will he
found working with the real and
practical reformers 111 the interest of
true temperance President Carl J
Hoster opeued the fiftieth conven
non of tbe Uuited States Brewers
Association here today
President Hoster declared that
far from apologizing for being a
brewer he recognized In everyone
a logical return to license of those
states which had adopted prohibi
non or local option
1 he peudulur I IS 51011 ly but
surelv sw Igl1lg the other "a)
declared Preside: t Hoster and
IS becoi I g I iore clearly aud gen
erally recognized that the license
system Which simply spells regu
lation call be made to br g
about better results thau anytb ng
else tbat bas been tried
I he police power of the state
has been carried to such lengths
that our del rocratic government has
assumed a character of benevolent
pnternalism 1 he brewing indus
try IS s1lnpl) 01 e of the many co
cerns \I 11lcb has been m\ estlgated
of by the Jury of pubhc op'lllon On
the otber hand tbe trend IS a
1 •
Savanuah [une 8 -The IlISt
statements thnt have been made by
J C Huuter now confined 111 the
Chatham county jail under death
sentence for murder in counecuon
with tbe triple murder III the Grib
ble home 011 Perry aud Montgom
ery streets on Dec loth siuce the
com icuou II ere made to a repre
seutanve uf the Press this mornrug
who VISited the defenda It III his
cell
In connect 0 I with tl e verdict II
the case Hunter stated that be has
ofte beet questio ed b) VIsitors
who 1 a' e beet per tted to see him
III tl e Jail \\ hy he received the
verdict of tlle Jury a id tl e denth
sentence tbat followed without any
apparetlt emotion and \\ ithout a
qu ver To this Hunter repl ed that
be knew that he "as innocent of
the charges as did God Almighty
and that his I nplicit faith III the
Supreme Being gave him the cour
age to accept the verdict II the
mauner he d d He stated that he
felt sure JustIce would finally \\111
out and he would be acqUitted tn
tile next trIal
lHunter stated that he had been
told that the COUlltlllUlty at large
did not agree With the ,erchct of
the Jury The com Icted Ilan ex
1)ressed h s pleasure that stich II as
tbe pre\ all ng op'Dlon In COUI ec
tlOU With tbe \ erd ct of the Jur)
and the mter\lews \\lth a Juror Ie
cently pubhshed relative to the per
fecllon of hiS alabl Htlnter pre
pared the followmg statement
Havll1g been asked by one of
your reporters on the day I recelv
ed my second sentence If I Wished
to make all) statement 1I0t beltlg
111 coudltIon of mmd at that time I
had nothlllg to say I have slllce
after readmg the mtervlel\ bet\\ eell
the P,ess reporter atld oue of the
lurors tbat trIed my case statIng
that he (the Juror) and the other
1 urymell based their \ erd,ct ou the
fact that Ul) ahbl "as too perfect
aud that uo til 0 mell could see a
thlllg ahke I have deterImued to
make a bnef statement
I "aut to ask that Juror If five
()f them" ere ou top of a bUlldmg
bymg bllck ou a straight wall and
had ouly Olle man to furnish thell
With brIck If tbey conld 1I0t all
know" hether that mall handlllg
them brIck was or was not absent at
couuty It has cost uo mau a
peuuy and a little later Edwards
1\111 send to every man In the couu
ty who wants one a map and chart
of the soil sun ey free of cost No
one ever did that for us before In
We hat e It lipon good
authority too that Edwards Will
secure for Statesboro a site for a
public IUlldh g to be erected by the
KO\erulllcnt 1 hat helps every
bod) III tl at t builds 1 p 01 r
cou ity and our Cit) Lay aside
petty I g pol t cs -be b g
enougl to gil e credit II here t IS
due-get your coat off and stand b)
the n all who IS stand IIg b) us l
"hoiesollle one
From tl e samtary standpolllt
th� brewer leads If the beer pump
were compared ",th the average
sod II fountaIn It \\ ould be seen that
the beer pump IS In a h) glemc class
by I tself The beer busmess IS
bound to Increase atlel de\ elop year
by year I he sales WIll undoubt
edly reach 60000000 barrels be
fore our next couventlOn alld by the
1920 census I sbould not be sur
prIsed to see It at 100 000 000 bar
rels a year
The reactIOn of the last ) ear
agamst prohibitIOn mdlcates that
tbe �merIcan people have taken a
second sober thought While we
hope that the lIorst stage of the
distemper IS past we must con
tmne our organIZed efforts to pre
veut such eVils In the future and
sbow our leadllless to co operate
With the real leaders of repub
hcan government 111 the betterment
of our buslOess
B I S\ INSON
Negro 'Burglar Had 'Dog
Tramed to ASSIst H,m BY THE SEA
Atlauta June 8 -Prodigies I I the
Kmg a 13
hiS large
Shep Shep and
Harry are no" lodged at pohce
headquarters Harr) cMrged I"tb
attempted burglar) and Shep ",th
belllg an accessor) before the fact
In Just what lila lUer Shep s
trIal Will be couducted the pohce
have not deterll1med and they are
afraid tbat tbey cannot find a Jury
of tweh e of hiS peers
Shep and Harry Klug were ar
rested about 3 0 clock lI!onday
Illorum� by officers Mashburn and
McWllhams Harry was attempt
mg to br�ak through tbe door of
the W F Matthe" s dr) goods
store at 51 Highland a\ enue With
the assistance of a large axe
Sbep was rIght on the good as
a lookout says Officer Mashburu
By a npmber of discreet barks
be warned hiS youthful but CrIm
lOal master of the approach of a
couple of bluecoats Harry man
aged to get a two blocks lead of me
after he had been g veu the
Signal by hiS accomplice but
Officer Mc'Wllhams "as comlUg
through au alle) and nabber! hun
Just In tllne
Wheu he saw that ihls master
was In the tOils Shep gamely de
clded to sbare hiS mcarceratlon and
101 mediatelY surrendered and we
brought both of them to pohce
headquarters
Uuder a 500 dollar houd Harry
\\ as bouud 0\ er from the recorder s
court 011 Mouday mornll1g Tbe
dog IS now In care of the hostlers at
tQe police station SlOce the arrest
of the bo) alld the dog a Ilumber
of pohcemell stated that they had
heard barks J st before tbey were
about to r 1Il IU on an early morn
mg burglar and for tbat reasou
they bel eve I hat Klllg a Id hiS
tramed camne accomplice have been
workmg 0 I d fferent
stores for some time
WHERE OCEAN BREEZES BLOW.
I
any tIme dUrIug
the kllhng?
Hunter IS III excellent spirits
over the prospects of hiS case and
seems thorougbl) com mced that a
�erdlct of not gUIlt) will be reuder
• cd III the next tnal If he
'(jne
EXCURSION RATES
VIA
(§NTRAtOF GE.ORGIA
RAILWAY
QUICK AND CONVENIENT SCHEDULES.
SPLENDID SERVICE FROM PLACES IN
GEORGIA AND ALABAMA.
GOIJernment to QUit
Selling L,quor
Atlanta JuneS -Re\enue Com
,mssloner R E Cabell has notified
Henry Rucker collector of luter
ual revenue that Uncle Sam Will
"ever agalll Violate the prohibitIon
laws of the state of Georgia by
auctlonmg off blockade whlske)
111 frout of the Atlanta customs
house
It has been the cnstom In the
past to have "hlskey seized In raids
by revenue officers brought to At
bnta the headquarters of the state
and sold at pubhc outcr) After
the passage of the prohlb tlOU laws
elIorts have been made by the
Anti Saloou League the Meu s
Club of the Centra Congregation
al church and tbe Ge01glan ed
.. tonally to have the practice diS
continued With the result that
their efforts have been successful
In the future seized whisk-e) Will
be destro) ed except II heu large
quautltles are taken In the latter
event the "hlskey Will be bought
�n by the UOited States aud ship
ped to some state II here It cau be
be sold Without \ lolatlng tbe lal\5
At the tIme prohibition went
lOtO effect the matter of the sale of
coutrr hand whiskey was taken up
by Collector Rucker With the ret
enl1e department aud 10 tum that
department took tbe matter up" Ith
the Federal department of Justice
and that body communicated With
the state authontles Tbe result
was that the sale �as or�red
ASK YOUR NEAREST TICKET AGENT FOll.TOTAl. RATIS,
SCHEDUI.ES ETC
Savannah and Statesboro Railway.
==============================�============"
Ceutral Standard TIme EAST BOUNDFor Clerk
I take tits met.} ad of 81 nQUlIC 19 m}
cRnd dacv for re electto 85 Clerk of the
Super or Court of Bulloch COt tv a d
C t} COl rt of Stalest oro subJect to the
deu ocral c prtUlar) of 1910
It e k uel ess of my frte ds 1 the past
IS full) apprec Sled [ have el leavore I
to do II Y fl 11 d Iy vii Ie loffice al d lt
"Ill be ny I gh at� b hon to cont nue to
do so f Illu favort:d tll re elect on
A l:i fSMPLRS
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D N BACOT Supenntenrlent
TAYLOR SAW MILLS LEAD
In Simplicity, Capacity, Durability, None Bette.
...---<1 Buy Mncoft M.d., Machinery .nd ....old
eso.,•• l ..e Frel.bt. anel lon, with. 'orr Repair.
STEAM AND GASOLINE ENGINES
PORTABLE & STATIONARY BOILERS
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BILL PASSES HOUSE
I
ATTACK UPON MIS�IONARIES
FOR PURCHASE OF SITE ITALIANS HOLD THEM RESPONSIBLE FOR
EARTHQUAKES
I
Appropriation for
'Bulldmg for Statesboro
�
win Surely 'FollOlv
WASHINGTON D C
June 20
To D B TURNER
Sea Islana 1Jank
J 'F 111lANNEN 'Foes.a,nf
1l l' 1JONAL1JSOrv Cash"r
Statesboro Ga
BIll passed the House
night \\ hich carries applopll
ation for purchase of public
building SIte at Statesboro
ThIS means appropriation for
building \\ III follow III next
bIll C G EDWARDS
BIlls paid by check stay paid
COTTON OPENS IN FAR SOUTH
PICKING BEGINS THIS WEEK AND FIRST
BALE IS LOOKED EOR
New Orleans Jllne 19 -At the
close of last week It looked as If the
cot tOll market" as approaching an
other perIod of waltmg The prob
ablhtIes seem to favor surh a COli
d,tlon again thiS \\eek In the first
place there IS the present uncer
talnty 0\ er the July deal to say
nothlOg abont what may de\ elop In
the case of the gOt ernment against
the bull chque An) de, elopments
m thiS directIOn" 111 ouly make for
more Ilncertamty m the market It
self Some traders are mchned to
beheve tbat the first notice day for
JlIly ",11 brlUg some sort of an an
s�r to the questIOn of \vhat IS to
be done" Ith that deh,\ery but the
first notice day for Jnl) ",11 not be
reached thIS ,week 0" the c1pse of
last week It was predicted In market
letters that It would be the pohcy
of the leading bulls to alloll mat
ters to dnft along until Jul) should
be the current month
August of late has not been the
active mouth It once promised to be
and there IS a strong cbance that It
Will uot display mllch activity thiS
week as the trade wants to get a
"better hne on the amount of nell
cotton It IS pOSSible to pick and S):IIP
to market before the end of Au
gust ThiS week much mlluey Will
be spent In getting a hne on the
actual condition In the cotton coun
ties on or near the Mexlcau border
from which there have already
come reports of cotton open
If some predictions turn out cor
reclly more or less cotton will be
picked m those sectIOns thiS week
and It IS pOSSible that tbe first bale
of cotton may be reported The
pnce IS high and unusnall) good
premIUms are being offered for first
bales thiS season therefore the In
centIve IS there for farmers to get
first bales on the market earher
than usual These bales when they
do come Il1 �Ill hate a sentiment
al effect on prIces unless they hap
peu to be reported when some
strong bnll movemeut IS on
Increas ng the tendellcy of the
trade to "alt for deCided develop
mellts eltber "ay ",ll be the fact
that Saturday \\lll end the perIod
to be conSidered 10 tbe second re
port of tbe seasou by the govern
ment on the condition of the crop
1 bls report Will he Issued on J ul)
1St and Will be of much more lin
portance than the first report
which was Issued Oil Juue Neither
bulls nor bellrs Will care to Increase
their commitments to any extent
",th thiS report hanglO&. over the
market
The weather Will of course have
much to do ",th the dally swmg of
prIces If faIT "eather contmues
throughqut the week It IS proba
Ille that some sections of Texas will
begm to ask for more ram Dry
\,eatljer ho\\ever ,,,II Stilt the
larger part of the cotton country
them to hiS distrIct
CommIttee 'Favors $7 500
'For Lot m Statesboro/
Washington June 18 -Georgia
gets 0\ er half a n1l1hon of money
for pubhc bUlldmgs Il1 the pubhc
bmldmgs bill reported to tbe honse
today
1 he bill as a whole carnes
eighteen aud one half u1l1hons and
the hearts of favored representa
tlves are gOlllg pit a pat until the)
learn" hether or uot PreSident Taft
Will really cOllslder that the mter
ests of economy demand the veto
of the bill
It IS expected that several amend
ments Will be put 011 111 the senate
and Senator Clay expects to take
care of one or tIl 0 Georgia to\\ us
"llIch were left out of the house
bill 1 he approprIatIOns were made
largely by the rule adopted by the
committee In maklUg approprIa
tlOns for bmldmgs w}Jere any "ere
authorlzed accordmg to popnlatlOn
or filstal receipts Under tb,s rule
somt Georgia towns get $45 000
others $50 000 and stili others
higher amounts
T-he Items follow
Augusta $250000 Dubhn
$6 000 mcrease Stateshoro $7 500
for Sl te Balllbndge $50 000 for
buIlding Tifton $50000 for btllid
lUg Cordele $17 500 IUcrease for
bUlldmg Carrollton $45 000 fm
bUlldll1g Newnan '$7 500 In
crease LaGrange $8 000 mcrease
BarneSVille $5 000 for site Mil
ledgeville $10000 Increase Car
tersville $45 000 for bUlldmg
Rome $10000 mcrease Elberton
$45 000 for bUilding Qilltman
$50000 for site and bmldlllg
The Items marked Increases
were those given to IbrIng the for
mer approprIations for towns
named up to theamonnt authOrIzed
under the committee rule for towns
01 their size
Conferences that have been held
between PreSident Taft and leaders
of both bouses of congress mclu
ding Speaker Cannon apparently
assure the enactment of the bill
Into law
The bill as reported by Chair
man Bartholdt today follows con
slderatlOn by the house committee
of 840 mdlvldual bills IU additIOn
to 47 !ent over from the senate All
these mvolved an aggregate of
$225 000 000 II bile the total :tU,
thOrIZatloll carned II toda) s bl'
has been cnt to one twelfth of that
State 'Road CommISSIoner
(
.
Is Latest Proposition
"
Wayc O$S Ga June 15 -Judge
J L Sweat a former Judge of th
BmuslI Ick CITcuit and now a can
dldate for representatl\ e of Ware
count) IS m hearty S) mpatll) With
the plan to have a pubhc road com
miSSioner for Georgia With such
assistance as may be reqUlr d It
IS IllS op'nion that thiS comnllSSlOn
er should have Pall er and autborIty
to make all necessary sun eys With
a Vlell of not only gl\ Ing to each
county a good road s, stem but of
connect ng up the pubhc roads be
til een all the counties throughout
the state
In addlti�n to thiS Judge Sweat
IS of the oplUlOn that as such pub
hc road commiSSIOner should neces
sarIly be a skilled CIVil engineer It
should be hiS duty to make surveys
II hereti) the swamps and lowlands
of tbe different countIes of Georgia
may be best and most thorougly
drained aud reclaimed upou the re
quest and at the expense of the
land owner
Commissioner s ExamInation.
The county school commiSSIOn
er s exammatlOn Will be held at
Statesboro June 30 1910
J E BRANNEN C S C
.....................................................
i The State��,�:�oo��e Factory I
I
THAT THEIR
I'PU'RE C'RYSTAL ICEcan be bought from tbe platform at tbe r
I 20 Cents per ;;:��red Pounds. I
I
OUf del .. ery pc ces Yi 11 be the same as
I
'ole hn,. been chnrg ng all tbe year
Th, Statesboro Ie, Factory,
t.. _a__1
Rome [uue '7 =-Detaits of the
escape of R party of American Bap
nst clergyrneu from the hnuds of a
superstiuous mob at Avellino at
the til re of the recent earthquake
\\ ere I. d before Premier Luzzatti
yesterday b) James P Stuart or
St LoUIS \\ ho was sent by the
America I board of Baptist uussions
to Italy to 111\ esugate the Baptist
IlIISSIOIl III this country and \\ ho returne� R few days ago Irom the
province of Avellino
Mr Stuart reported to the pre
uuer tl at the suuauou III that dis
trict VI as \ ery serious Oil II1g to the
struggle between Catholics aud
Baptists
On the n ght of the earthquake
be aud liS compaulons he said
\\ ere llrntall) attacked The pop
ulac'7jseellleci to attrIbute the earth
qua1.."t1 to the presence of tbe Bap
tlStS nt d a cro"d numberIng IlltO
the tbousands set upon the AmerI
cans II Ith the a\ owed Intention of
5"""""111111111"1111111"""111"""""111"111"111"111"111"111111111111111111"111"111"11111"111
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Oue dollar ($1 00) WIll open all account With us Start and Ii!Dlf.ke It gro v
We I,ay fI,e (5) per cellt on TlllleD.poslt, Fa rr.ercellt paid IiIU Savl gs DcpnrtUiel tell aud get 01 e of our litl e bauks I
1iilllttlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll'llllllllllllllllllllllllli
IF WISHES MADE HORSES BEGGARS WOULD RIDE
of Statesboro
JlROOKS SIMMONS
Prcsi fVlIt
F P REGISTER
JAS B RUSlIING
J E McCROAN
Diredors
M G BRANNEN
FE FIELD
W II SIMMONS
Ca../Jior
bauglllg them
The pohce offiCials
Stuart wallteci us to
prevlllce ImmedlAtel) aud secretl)
bu t thiS we refnsed to do as the
Itahans "ould have said that we
W,ll Open 'Boy's Skull
to 'Reform H,m of Crime
Atlauta June 16 -Surgery as a
reform agent Will be trIed In the
case of E B Runyan r7 years old
of Richmond who IS now uuder a
12 months sentence for burglary at
the state farm Governor Browu
on Thursday paroled thiS youth In
the custody of a frIeud of the fam
II) until an operatIOn may be per
formed wblch It IS hoped Will res
cne hall froUl Criminal practices
Young Runyan IS a member of a
pronllnent Rlcbmond Va family
A few years ago he recel ved a blow
all the bead Until then an exem
plar) lad he suddenl) developed a
rot lUg dlSPllsltlon After vanous
adventures he landed III Savannah
II here he committed two burglanes
which landed him at the state farm
Recently It was thougbt than op
eratlOn on the y�ung man might
counteract the effects of the blow
II h ch hiS falllily bftheves led him to
cnme It was pOinted out to the
governor tllat the operatIOn must
be performed no\\ before Runyan
became too old
On thiS shOWing the govern9r
paroled the youth and he IS now on
hiS way to a samtanum m Mary
land where the operatIOn Will be
p�rformed Judge Charlton of
Sat annah who sentenced the boy
recommended hiS parole
Are You Hungry?
W W WIlLIAMS
BROOKS SIMMONS
THRO' SCHOOL IN QUICK TIME WAGE FIGHT ON HOUSE FLIES
LAD GRADUATED IN FOUR STATE WILL BE ASKED TO LEBISLATE
MONTHS TIME AGAINST THE PESTS
Atl31lta June 17 -Like a story
told In a book of fairy tales reads
tbe accomphshments of Joseph
\ ampolsky who IU August 1906
first Sighted thli' shores of AmerIca
as he came to the land of the free
and the home of the brave frolll
RUSSia tile country of the op
pressed
Youug Yampolsky did not know
a word of Eugllsh and was as tg
norant of the people and their CUS
toms as he was of the lauguage but
he had the genius and the vim to
overcome such obstacles and It "as
not long before he kuew more
English than many boys of hiS age
who had been born IU thiS country
After he had learned suffiCient
Enghsb to enable him to enter the
pubhc scbools he become a pupil
IU oue of them enterIng the fourth
grade but two months were enough
for him tbere aud he was promoted
at the end of that time to the fiftb
Here IllS stay was the shortest pos
Sible time One day was sufficleut
there aud he was then passed on to
tbe seventh Literally by leaps and
bounds he had goue through the
Atlanta grammar schools
Next he appeared at tbe Boys
High School havmg IU four
months gone through a course that
successful educators ha\ e fixed a
term of eight years for ThiS boy
Just from a land where he and hiS
ancestors had been oppressed and
denied the right almost to hve had
put to flight all former records for
learnlllg and had passed bo} s of IllS
own age who had every advantage
by Imth and opportumty
Yampolsky fimshed In the Boys
High School thiS term and then he
IS gOing to to the UllIveTSlty of
GeorgIa He Will enter that IUStl
tutlon III September In two
months he expects to complete the
first course and Will enter tbe soph
omore class In November
Aud despite all th,. Yampolsky
'" modest popular and healthy
Recently he won a debate III the
Boys High School on Soclahsm
and hiS ablhty to speak on any sub
Ject IS well known and respected by
those who have been cast III argu
ments opp"slte to hIm
'Do You Get J1ad When You
Are 'Forced to Pay a Bill
The Second Time?
Isn t It exasperatmg II hen ) on think the
bin has been paid? Had) ou paid the
bill II ith a bank check) ou could knoio
the bill had been paid andplove It Every
cancelled checl IS eventually returned to
the makei and ma) be retained foi future
reference
And here )OU bate It I 1be
DoubtIng Thomas wbo Said that
the hill "auld ne\er pass the House
has lost hiS prophecy The Smart
Alex who SaId that the
....
coUlnut
tee" onld ue\ er report the bill fa
vorably IS a bum prophet the
me tOll "ho said that Statesboro
IS too small to entitle her to au ap
proprIatlon of thiS kmd IS I snail
potato b'lllself the pohtlclan "ho
said It S all a trIck-well he must
ackno�1edge that It S a good one
We "ant more trIcks of thiS kmd
and Ed" ards IS tbe man to give
bad fled and we would have lost all
that lie have alread) accomphsbed
Later howe\ er we took our de
parture according to arrange
ments III a pubhc manner but we
were guarded by 200 soldiers With
guns aud bayonets as a protecbloll
ag"lIlst the 5 000 or 1lI0re persons
who hned the streets yelling
CUT<I,II¥ and tbreatelllng us
Prenller Luzzattl urged upou Mr
Stewart the advlsablhty of aVOid
IIlg any reta Iatory measures or any
demonstration which would be apt
to disturb tbe peace He expressed
the opinion that the actlOu of the
Itahans was due more to their
paUic strIcken condition because of
tbe earthquake than to an) eUltllt)!
agalUst tbe AmerIcans
Mr Stuart has deCided to post
pone hiS return to the distrIct III
order to allow the excltemeut to
subSide
Farmers Union Lecture
Notlae IS hereby gIVen that Rev
J J Miller county orgalllzer for
the Fartllers UOIon will lecture at
Kmght s school house near Stilson
on Saturday evelllng June 25th at
3 p m J B BON};ETT
Notice
Atlauta Juue 17 -An effort will
be made dUrIng the commg session
of the general assembly to have en
acted a measure forclllg restaurants
cafes hotels boardmgl houses and
all other places where food and
foodstulIs are prepared or manufac
tured for sale or offered for sale to
screen all Windows and doors m such
establishments to keep flies and in
sects from coming III contact With
food
'the measure Will als9 provide
certalO rules for the care and clean
Imess of all places where food and
foodstuffs are prepared for the pub
hc forcmg proprIetors to see per
sonally that the greatest care IS
u!ed III preparation .of food to keep
It free froUl Impurities and that
their prenllses are dally cleansed
decaYlllg aud refuse matttf proper
ly disposed of) and provldlllg for
frequent mspectlons by the state
pure food department
The bIll IS aimed at hundreds of
restaurants aud cafes throughOl1t
the state boardlllg houses and
other places wbere food IS prepared
and olIered for sale where hordes of
files are allowed to come IU contact
WIth the food It prOVides for In
spectlous of the hundreds of low
class eatmg. places where httle or
no attentIOn IS paid to the matter of
kee¥,ng food free of contamination
No extra expense for inspection IS
asked
The measure prOVides that for
the first offense a fine 01 not less
than $10 and not more than $50 be
Imposed for the second offense a
fine of not less than $50 and not
more than 1'1100 and for the third
and subsequent offense a fine of
1'1200 and Imprlsoumeut In the coun
ty workhouse of not less than 30
and not D;lore than 90 days
ThiS measure has received the In
dorsemen t of the state pure food
department although It Imposes
more work With no Increased re
muueration
Will Require a Telescope
Reports �achlng thiS office lately
are to the effect that Mr Edwards
IS gamlllg over what httle he has
DOt hoped III the past to have and
IS wllllllng fast
HIS mcreasmg energies In behalf
of the distrIct have made him every
where popular and hIS friends are
at work bnngmg their apprecla
tlon of him to the surface and man
Ifestmg real surpnse at what he has
been able to do In the office the
short time he has held It
That 'Edwards IS a wmner seems
..
BULLOCH TIMES THEODORE ROOSEVELT
IS WELCOMED H�ME
the Farm COTTON DEALERS INDICTED,
MANY MillS MENTIONED
ADVICE TO FARMERS.
Ex President Given Great Recep
tion in New York City
Ollis Returned Against
and Seven Other Factors
rrade3 Boards Join In Move to
Boost This State
TALK PROPERTY LOSS WILL BE CREAT
zeeseve t Re to ates Des
Publ c Gaze He Wil Tou Count y
n tbe Fa
Deatbs Lst mated at From eoo to 1 ODD Inc!
Grow ng as News Ar lves 20 ODD
People Arc ilome CS�
No RenBolI to Clrnllgc. have the least of it. Who Pays for Them?
Iu ninny cases there is too little The district is being deluged with
It is well known that two years courting before marriage aud too "Jeffs" coutaining articles against
ago the TIMES did not support Mr. much divorce courting afterwards. Cougressuian Edwards. seriously
published Weekly By Tlte Edwards for cougress. There were Some people think troubles on the reflecting' upou him, Did you ever
BULI.OCn TUlLES PUBJ.ISIIING CO. others in the race for whom we felt sea of matrimony are entirely of reo thiuk about it seriously as to who
D. B. TURNER, Editor and Man.ger.
a choice and we gave them cent date, but this is a mistake. is seudit\g the "Jeffs" into cur
our support throughout the Even our famous progenitors iu the midst?
SUBSCRIPTION, $1.00 pER YEAR. campaign. At the same time Garden of Eden bad a spat uow and Are you a subscriber to that pa-
our attitude towards Mr. Ed- then. The first trouble came wben per, paying to receive it? If uot,
wards was oue of fairness, as it Eve ate of the tree of kuowledge who is the kind friend that is hav­
has been towards his opponent in aud fouud that her clothes were cut ing it sent to you?
the preseut race. too decollette for the prevailiug These questions, i thought out,
Though we opposed Mr. Ed- fashion and wanted Adam to go may open your eyes as to why at­
wards consistently, the Tnn:s had shopping with her-with no de- tscks are being made against Ed.
this to say editorially in its issue of partment store nearer than States- wards and others. and may explain
June loth, 1908, following the pri- boro-and Statesboro is a long ways why you are so kindly remembered
b I· 1 mary
election: from the Garden of Eden. when the "Jeffs" go out. A hintSmiles will more att cs II] Ill,!>C'
eru life than brawn. "No greater compliment could be Yonng ladies
will find that it is . 0 the intelligent is sufficlent.-
paid any man than the hearty en- not ndvisable to marry a 'man be- Graymont Hustler.
dorsemeut for a second term given cause he looks cheap or because
Mr. Edwards by the people of the Ihey think he might match the Iur­
First district in last Thursday's mture.
A candidate's campaigu reputa- primary. SOllie say happy marriages -are
tiou isn't much of an asset. "In a fight against both t h fac- made in heaven. but that can't pe
tions wl"ch conl'posed the coven· so, because there are no lawyers
tion of two years ago, Mr. Edwards there to start divorce suits. SO\11e
received a vote far in excess of that say happy marriages are made iu
A Illan who talks to Illmself usu· polled by both of his opponents. the otber place, but that' cau't be
"By their votes the people have so, eltber, because there are uo
expressed approval of Mr. Edwards' newspaper men there to write about
conduct IU the halls of congress and th� clothes the,bride'wore-and uo .. �_ _.,have bid him contiuue his activity woman would get married under '1' ';:�I:lh:�:tb��:�\n��:: ��:ea:�:�n�� CircumstFaU,.ocems °Gftohvaetrkn'ionrd' 'lJrolvnl'0 n�es 'FU rStnatetS·blorUo, Greoergt.aC 0mpany 1and that they expect him to aCCOIll· 'Praise for 'P�of. 'DeLoach J �plisb at least a part of what he hasIt seems that the less a woman undertaken.IITbose wbo, for various reasonc::., Athens, Ga., Juoe Is.-0ne ofmay have favored either ofMr. Ed· the features of the commencement
I,
We have J' ust received a large shipment of Porch Rockers;
1
wards' opponents need feel no seuse
of chagrin at hIS re.uomiuation.
exercises of the University of Geor·
His electiou need uot cause a giawasthealnlllni luucheongiven will sell them from $r.25 up. Furniture 6f all kinds-
shadow of SOlrOW to anyone who today. Governor Browu and Pres·
has the good of the distriot at heart. ident Soule, of the State College of bed room and 1)arlor suits, hall racks, sideboads, diningDunng bis term of office he ha's Agriculture, being the pnncipal J:
been VIgilant alld persevering, and
I 1
we have reason to beheve that he
speakers. chairs and tables-sewing machines, lamps, hammocks,
WIll so continue. His record as a Goveruor
Browu spoke with ref·
erence to the investigation of theChristian young man IS, above reo swings, all on easy instalment payments..proach aud his couduct WIll never cotton industry in the Soutb aud
be such as to bring ,bame upon the
stated I hat he bad beeu' III corre·
distnct he has beeu choseu to rep.
spondeuce with tbe uoted
uatural'l IA fair way to equalize things resent."
ist and bot"lI\st, Luther Burbank, We pride ourselves on ourof California, in efforts to ascertain
would be to lissess a man's taxes \Vbat we said of Mr. Edwards' d· I fwhether the famous scientist could tSp ay 0accordiug to his ratiug iu Dun's character tben IS still true. 'l)e at· not be pel snaded to enlist iu theaud Bradstreet's. tack. upon him by unscrupulous movement to improve the cotton lc-e 1Joxes andThe "cHndy gIrl" is getting to poliUcjans bave not lowered him ill being grown iu tbe Southern states
1 1
he (Iuite a common expression.
th� esteen� of the public. It IS an and find some means of preventlllg
easy tbing to make vile assertIons 'R' �
•
That llIust be the kiud that are the III 'oads of the boll weevil, tagaiust a man, but it is a hard e rtgera 0"""sweet euough to eat. ' which IS costing the South millIons I � -thing to induce people to believe each year. He announced that he
There w�s a time wbeu people those things in the face of an ex· would make pubhc tbe results of
d t I Jilt tb t 1 b emplary record, as has been that ofuse 0 aug' a e e ep one as bis couference WIth' Burbank as
1
Stock includes these:
1
somethiug impossible. Nowadays Mr. Edwards. The people 11'111 soou as pOSSIble and hoped to be
tbey swear at the reality. again express their endorsement of able to secure bis assistauce in the CHAJ1PION
bim by their ballots, and tbat en· work. 'REGENTThe bible says, "Love thy neigh· dorsement will he more over· President Soule devoted bls tllne 'DIVALbor as tbyself" -but this doesn't mlJelnll'ng than I'll 1908 d .l\... . to the same subject au sbowed that E'DIEapply to married meu if their neigh· .l\.
bor is of the opposite sex.
' the problem had practically been
L; ;JSide I,lgMs on MatrlmollY· solved for the state of GeorgIa andThe mall who wrote the play en· the Soutb by one of the IUvesti· __
titled, "The Naked Truth." prob. Matrimony IS our oldest tOStitll' gators at tbe state college WIthout
ably bad a hard time ciothings his tion. It is older than the motber· the aid of the noted Burbank.' He'
tboughts in proper lauguage. iu·law Joke. paId Prof. R. H. J. DeLoach the
There IS nothing so natural as bighest comphmellts for the work
Au exchange says the Cbippewa gettmg marned and uotbing that tbat he has done aloug tbis hne and
word for cranberry pIe IS Masbgig:;,. makes people act so uuuaturai. stated that the discovery of the cot·
i min i b i tasetchitchiganibakwesh. There often comes a time to a tOil seed' that was pracllcally im·
igan. It looks more like printers' mau or woman's hfe when he or mUlle from the effects of the dread·
pi. she wishes to be alone-but Just ed boll wee\'il bad been made and
A candIdate for office In Michi. after gettiug married IS not the would revolutlODlze the culture of
gau is usiug kites to advertise his time. the fleecy staple. .
ambitlon, whicb might lead one to Matrimony is like whiskey-too Governor Brown stated that,
believe that his campaigl1 IS up iu much of it is uot good for anyone. after hearing the situation, be con·
tbe air. It's easy for a mau to get mar· sidered the consultatIon with the
ried. 'Nomen are getting so they Cahfornia plant wizard unnecessarr
areu't particular-which is a fortu· and paid Presideut Soule and Prof.
nate thing for tbe men folks.. DeLoach high complimeuts on tbe
There is considerable difference work they were doing for Georgia.
ESTABLISHED 1892.
Eutered RS second clASS matter March
'3, 1905, at the postoffice at Statesboro,
Gao, under the Act of Congress, March
S,1879·
WEDNESDAY. JUNE 22. 1910.
It is a woman's pin money that
sticks many a man.
It don't always take a knocker
to nail a campaign lie.
There ought to be a few good
poiuts about tbe pin trust.
ally has an appreciatIve atldlence.
Love lIlay be bliud, but the good
J�okiug girl usually gets tbe beaus.
There'e lots of differeuce betweeu
looking for work and looking for a
job.
covers up the more she pays for
bel' gowns.
_) Isu't it funuy that your owu chil·
dreu are always so mncb better be·
ltaved.than those of your ueighbor?
, A little school girl, wbeu asked
to describe gravity, leplied that it
was what made Adam fall frol11 the
apple tree.
------
Some people act as If they were
trying to furuilih all the matenal
for tlte road tbat is paved with good
inteutious.
The biography of Rockefeller is
to be printed in twelve languages.
There are mallY who will agree
that one language is deficieut for
that purpose.
between matrimony now aud in the
oldeu times. In the olden times a Notice.
The board of registrars of
Bulloch county WIll meet at States·
boro on Monday, June 27th. for the
purpose of purging the registratIon
lists.
As has beeu stated heretofore,
eacb VOlel lJIust vote III the dIstrict
iu wblcb be lives. without the prlv,
liege. as heretofore, of COUllllg to
the court house to vote. There·
fore, It WIll be well for any who are
uncertaiu as their belllg properly
registered, to appear before the
board and see that the mailer IS
straight. for, uuless all are regIs,
tered "roperly. they WIll not he al·
lowed to vote.
This matter is of importance
and it IS III the hands of each
voter to see that he is properly reg·
istered ill order to partIcipate III the
comiug primary.
W. \V. MIKELL.
E. M. ANDERSON,
J. M. JONES.
has heen mau's wives were his chattels.Quite a dIscussion
arpused by some one asking why a
womau closes her eyes whell being
kissed. Even the gal being kissed
can't see an y reasol1 for it.
Nowadays a mall's chattels are his
wife·s. In the olden times Olen
used to !!lake wives of thea slaves.
Nowadays they make slaves of
their wIves. In the olden tImes,
KlIlg Solol11on, who had 1.000
wives. was reputed to be the wIsest
Ulan 01 his day and age. Nowa·
days there are those who doubt a
man's 'Ivisdolll if be has even one.
In the olden tImes wbeu a king's
wife didn't suit him. be used to
h.we her head takeu off. Nowa·
days it IS the husbands who get
theIr heads "taken off."
It Isn't usually a wise tIllllg to
wait until after the mMrlage cer.
It is notlcable that llIany a 11'0, emol1Y for all Introducttou to your
man who Will look a hole through life partner. Folks who walt ulltil
a llIan who fails to get up alld �ive they can call olle allot her hy their
her a seat ou the street car will take first Dames without feehllg awk.
an entire seat fO.r ber.ielf and two./
ward t�sually marry happIest.
year·old tot Whl e all around her ·Dunng the courtIng penod is the
are sta diug ruen who have sacrific· time wbeu people have the greatest
ed a seat for heron formeroccasioDs. need of o�d Judgmeut aud usually
A Rev. Somebody, of Chicago,
says the miracles recorded in the
bible are merely fairy stones. He'lI
probahly find tbat what he gets III
the hereafter is the-real thing.
,Out in New! Jersey they have
flyiug bed bugs.' Bed hugs down
this way have uo meaus of aerial
....navigation. hut they always seem
to be "Johunyon the spot" Just
the same.
, \
1JANI( OF STATES1JORO
STA TES1JOIW, GA.
Capital and Surplus, $100,000,
Offi"r.,:
J. L. COLEJ'1AN, President W. C. PARKER. Viet·President
S. C. GROOVER, Cashier
'Dlrector.f:
J. L. NATffEWS W. C. PARKER
11. T. bUTLANV E. L. Sl'JITH
J. L. COLENAN
S. C. GROOVER
W. H. ELLIS
/Reward. ,=
We tuant your Banking business
I
The citizens of Pretoria and
vicinity WIll pay a reward of fifty
dollars for tbe conviction of the
persou or persolls who maliciously
cut several buggies. cushious. tires
and harness at Pretona school ou
the eveniug of June 2d. 19ro.
W. W. 111KELr••
J. C. PREETORTUS.
Besides quality and durability, another
redeeming feature of HUB shoes is their
stylish appearance.
We employ expert designers �ho keep up with the
sty les each season and create new models of HUB shoes
accordingly. We make so many different shapes that it is
easy for anyone to be fitted in a HUB sho�ne that
keeps its shape.
HIJB shoes are for Men, Womeu a,nd Children. To
indut.:t:l yuu to try a pail', we are.giving a very useful present
for the front of the'box of , '
"RIGHT ROYAL"
"CHARACTER"
"HELEN HUNT"
"UlJEE� ROSALIND"
$3.50 I
$·5.0� \ HUB Sboes, for Men
$2.50 1
$3.00 ) !iUB Sboes for Women
Some merchant in your town handles HUB shoes.
Don't be satisfied with a "Just as Good" pail', favor us
with a trial of HUB shoes. We'll appreciate it-and you
will appreciate-their excellent value, good wearing qualities and
dressy appearanc�.
JOS. ROSENHEIM SHOE CO. SAVANNAH, GA. , ,
Makers of HUB Shoes
"
•
j.
'.
..
'.
..
,.
'.
Slipped Through Ne" 8UMM2R 2XCUR810N RAT28, Via Central of Geor.la Ry.
Eig"l Gamblers 'Released Commencing M.)' r5lh, 1910. Centrnl
of OCQrgin raifwny will sell summer ex----
cursloh tickets to resorts ill the United
That was all interestiug court Suues, Cnnudu nnd Mcxic6 at low rntes.
over in Judge Hoiland's office last Ask uenrest ticket ngenl for fun informa-tiou ill regurd to rates, selling dates, 1i1l1�Saturday moruing and the court ils, stop-overs, etc,
room was crowded to its capacity­
mostly witu prisoners.
The occasion was tbe commit­
meut trial of eiglrt negro gamblers
said to have been caught red-hand­
ed in the heart of the city a day or
two previous. For lack of evidence
the cases against the eigbt were
dropped by suggestion of the pros­
e;;Ution.
It transpired that on one of the
rainy days last week. Arthur [ack­
son, a colored delivery boy for a
grocery store, called at a negro
house to make H delivery and he
found the kitchen crowded with a
bunch of negroes. Upon leaving
the house, Jackson commuuicated
to his friend Sam Lovett, also col­
ored, what be had se�n alld ex·
pressed the belief that it was a
gambling party. Now, Sam reo
cently got bis head cut nearly off ill
a misllnderstanding in a resort on
.. Nab Row" and he is dead set
against lhings of thIS kind, so he
comtJIul1lcated his Infol'lnotlon to
Deputy Sheriff Kendrick aud So· IS,.7•• tl_.. AJ �_I. A5. "t_\. p8.7 ,� I ASS. ':_f. 1,4. :'-1.IA6. M�-.licitor Lan'er. Then on Jackson'S " " " 'u u
statement that he had actually seen 600 - .. --- ------ 3 00 Lv_ _Sov.nn.h ... __ ..
Ar 9 45 .... - .--.--
645 7 45 7 45 3 4.1 _ _. CU),lcr' .. _...... 9 00 6 10 7 15
gamhling, the sheriff's force made a 659 8 08 8 04 3 59 Blitchton 8 46 5 43 6 56
raid. EIght negroes were rounded 703 8 ,6 S 10' 4 03 Eldom 8 42 5 34 6 50
IIp, olle of ivholl1 �arried a deck of
707 88 24 S,6 4 07 .'•• Olnl")' · 8838 5 24 66 4�, 7 '0 35 8 22 4 10 Ivn loe........ 35 5 19 3
cards, while others carried a small 7 ,6 8 40 S 28 4 16 HuberL.......
8 28 5 0<) 6 32
723 8 57 S 41 4 23 ......•,-. Slilson........ 8.. 454 6 '9
amouut of change. 73' 9 10 S 5' 4 31 Arcoln 8 '4 4 31 6 09
All of these things were suspic. 735. 9,8 8 57 4 35 Sheorw09d.......
8 '0 4 '2 6 03
743 9 30 9 06 4 43 _.llr60klcl.... 8 02 q 00 5 54
ious enough, to be sure, but whell 752 9 40 9 IS 4 52 Pretorio........ 7 53 3 40 5 4'
the matter was sifted in the cOllrt. S"" '0 ',I 930 5
00 Ar ,Stolesboro.......Lv 7 45 330 5 30
Jackson was certain that he had not
• DRil)'. t SundR), only. � MOlld.y ollly.
W. B. MOORE. AuditOi. D. N. BACOT. Superintendent.
seeu allY gambling or allY carels. or �;,;:�:;;;:;:::;:;:::;;::;:::::::;:;;::;:;;:;;;:::;;;:::;;;:::;;;:::�;;;::::;:;;;;::::;;::;;;:::;;;:::;;;:::;;;:::;;;:::=;;;:::=�any money. though it louked
mightily like a gambling outfit to
1"1Il.
The cases agalust the eIght were
dismissed aud the four lawyers en·
gaged for the clefense were not
given all opportunIty to earn tbeir
fees hy even a presentatiou of their
side of the case.
Who Will Get That $100
In the Corn Contest?
Slrayed from my place about Jun. lit,
one lurge reel sow and two red or .potted
pig.; l"g8 weighing ahallt 30 pounda
ench; marked under-equare in lone ear I
under••lope and upper-bit in the otber.
Cuu't 80y whether lOW WRI marked or
not, 111. A. NRWTON.
R. F. D. No.2, Stateoboro, Ga.
There is sure to be SOllie good
acres of corn gathered ill Bulloch
next fall, as n resnlt of the COrti
contest instituted by the Bank of
Statesboro.
That championship prize of $100
. in gold, followed by fonr others
rauglng from $20 to $1. is the big
incentive; and, then, the name of
wiuning-is coveted by some more
than the actual cash. "Uncle
Irving" Waters was the first to get
a start- off in the contest, and it
seems to be understood that if he
is not the winner of the prize, be
will push the man who does win.
His com now is ill the roasting ear
stage, is green aud healthy, about
eight feet high, He has counted
his hills, estimated his ears, and nl­
lowing generously for all losses.
calculates that he will make 104
bushels, and probahly a few grains
over, on his f\Cre.
Now. the TDIES does 1I0t wHnt
to alarm "Uncle Irving." but there
is a putch of coru at Pulaski that is
going to give him a rub. It is G.
B. Johnson'S acre, and If it doesll't
beat 104 bnshels, it prollllses to
now. Mr. Johnson has uot planted
as lUauy 11llls as some others, bnt
be is gOlllg to make It up in pro·
lificacy. His coru is of the five·
eared variety and will average above
three ears to tbe stalk, good oues.
too. Unless estimates fail, he is
goiug to have approximately
25,000 ears of corn, aod you cau
figure that as you please. If you
allow one hundred ears to the
bushel;-yon will have 250 bushels
of corn; or yon cau cut It down to
200 ears to the bushel. and you will
have 125 hushels.
Another prize acre from wbich
glowing reports are heard is thflt on
the farm of Mr. B. L. Hendnx. aud
is being cultivated by J. E. Boyd,
a youtb of sIxteen years. Those
who have see II It. declare that it
cannot be beat Tbls cOl n is plant·
ed eight inches IU tbe drill. with
rows three feet apart, gIvIng a total
of 14,700 hills. It Issaid the stalks
will 'lverage two ears each, which
would give a total of 290400 ears.
If you estimate It as above. 200 ears
to .the busbel, It looks like young
Boyd is sure for '47 bu�hels.
Now. if tbere IS auybody witlt
better figures than these. it is time
to let the people hear from }(OU.
We wllh you to pOlltlvely and distinctly understand thllt Ayer'l Hair
Villor does not affect the color of the hall'. even to the ,lIght..t
dearee. Peroon. with the whlt..t pr the lighteat and malt delicate
blond halrmayulelt freely without ha�inl the hair mad. a ahade darker.
In�ienls: SuI.hur. G1yc.rln. Qulnln. Sodlu;' Cht.rld.-=-'-'-==;;';; (.paieY"" hie. AlCOhol. Water. Perfume.
Show this fonnula to your dodor. A.k him ,,1,01 he thInks of It.
J. n AYa. OowI'AIt1'. Lnwell. Mnll, -;;;:;;;;:r;s--;;;;:��
or small I
'Feed Stuff ... quantities I'
'j
'City and County Mr. and Mrs. I. V. Simmous leftyesterday afteruoou for Savannah,
where they wi� spend a few days.
Friends will regret to learn that
Mrs. Simmons has recently suffered
the loss of the sight of her right
eye and it IS for the pu: J10se of reo
ceiviqg expert treat ment that the
trip is made.
The Statesboro Ice Factory beg
to announce that their pure crystal
Ice can be bought from their plat­
Iorm at their factory for 20 cents
per hundred pounds. Our delivery
prices will be the same "S we have
beell charging ali the year. The
Statesboro Ice Factorv. E. G.
Euright, Mauager.
.
Miss Bessie Moore. of Rome. Having secured the agency for the MOUNTAINCITY MILLS, Chattanooga, Tenn., I am pre­
pared to furnish for immediate delivery
'Flour, Grits, J1eal, Hay, Oats and Corn
Gn., is the guest of her uncle, Mr.
W. B. Moore, for several days.
Miss E:lna Brannen bas returned
Irom a two-weeks' visit to Colum­
bus, the guest of Mrs. H. W.
Dougherty.
Jar caps and rubbers in abun­
•• dance. Turner's Cash Grocery.
Mr. J. A. McDougald left Mon·
day for a week's VIsit to Grady
couuty. looking aftel his naval
stores interests
at lowest possible price. Goods received con-
I
stantly in carload quantities, and carried in stock
for quick delivery. Warehouse neal' Savannah
and Statesboro depot.
D. 1JA'RNES, . Statesboro, Ga.
ll<:tOJ:e�����
Savannah and Statesboro Railway.Mr. Cliff Braunen, who has beeu
in attendance upon the State Unl'
Mr. J. A Brnuueu contemplates
begioillng at all eatly date the fur·versity at At�ens, ha5 returned
home for tbe hohdays.
ther Improvement of his properly III
the posloffice block. A new store,
S Or 6 doses 666 WIll cure any 20 by 60 feet, two stories, will be
case of Chills and Fever. Price 25c.\ built, Olltff's rest�uraut raised to aIV[rs. E. \\1. Parnsb and interest· two·story bulldiug alld roo;l1s for
ing little ones, of Savanuah,
. sp�nt I lodging purposes prepared on theseveral days tbe past week v'"ltIng second floor.
the family of her parents. Mr. alld Do'n't kick If your bread and
MIS. Harrisou Olhff. pastry are not satisfactory. Per·
Mr. S. F. Olhff returned Satur· haps your skill is handicapped by
day froUt Zebulon. N. C., wbere he
inferior flour. All your bakiug
troubles WIll vanish if you WIll
went With NIr. J F. Fields on a use Risillf{ SlIn Self.Rislug.
visit. The tnp was made frolll Extra· Fancy Patent-the Fioul
Statesboro In au automobIle. wnh the spotless record. Sold by
Fruit ]3rsl FTllit ja!"';! Rel11em· ailleadlllg grocers.
ber the place-Casb Grocery. III the match game of baseball
Mes�rs. J J. E Anderson and yeste,day a;ternooll hetween States·
R Suumons, representatives from I
boro ami ", aynesboro on the local
.
tIft ,esterday af.1 dlal11olld, the home team won by aBulloch coun y. e) "I . •
: I ternoou for Atlanta to be ill at· score of I to O. the wlnBlng :uu. be·
• teudance upon the opening
of the IIIg scored IU the mnth III IIItl g.
-
I
Grady �lcLeall aud George �ltlls.
legiS ature.
._
'of Metter, did the pitching aud reo
For washing and scrubbing t.,e cel\'iug for Statesboro.
Grandma's Borax Washing POW'
der. 1'uruer's �sh Grocery.
Mr. D. N Bacot last week pur·
chased the halldsome home on Sa·
vaunah aveuue occupied by bim
Slll�e its completIOn a few months
ago. The residellce was
tbe prop·
erty of Mr. Homer Parker.
Fruit jars-l' and 2·quart slze­
at 65 cents and $1. The Casb
Grocery.
The U. D. C. excursion to Tybee
tbis UlorOlog was well patroOlzed.
about three hundred tickets heiug
sold from Statesboro. Seveu pas·
senger coacbes were provIded,
which gave ample rooll1 for the
comfort of the ctOwd .
Centrol Stnmlnrd Tillie.WlLS'L' 1l00ND. EAST HOUND•.
TAYLOR SAW MILLS LEAD
In SimpliCity, CIIPaclty, Dur.blllty, Non. Bette,
Buy MDC".. !\lAde Mftnhlnllr". .n. ..01.
c.s:ceGsiv" l·'rel.ht••nd lont walt. for a.palr.
STEAM AND GASOLINE ENGINES
PORTABLE & SUTIONARyBOILERS
\,Ve suppose when a man goes
back on a red· headed girl It is not
o.ut of place fbr hlln .to speak of Iber s an old flame.
Complete Glnnlng, Sawing and Sbllllie Outftll
Pum,., hnh. Town., .D�I!nl, lcetrl... lI,lItlft. PI••t,
[v[RYlHIN8 IN MACHI�ERY AND IUPPUEI
MALLARY MACHINERY CO.,3����'''a�L
...
Contract as Experiment
The First Watermelon.
Good tllnes are at hand-water·
melons are npe' Tbe first one ,of
the seHSOIl was presented to the
TIMES Monday by om eS'eemed
frieud, H. E Cartledge,- of route
NO.7. Pretty early lor a water·
melon, au?1t was much eujoyed.
r .--�f�--------------------------�
I Statesboro Summer School I
I ..
First ;lnnual Session IJUNE 14-JULV 22
I All arrang�lI1euts have been made for the opening of the Statesboro Summer Scbool. The Ifaculty is uow complete. The course of study is complete and compreheusive.Prospects for a fine opening are good. New names are being sent in fot;.".ellrollmeut every ,
I
day. Thuse who expect to attend will do well to send us their names at once, that proper
Ianallgements lIlay
be made lor board, etc. Rates of hoard will rauge from $11 to $15 per Q),ontb.
Now, remember that the School opens on Tuesday, June 14th. at 10 o'clock A. M., and that
the teachers are expected to arrive 011 tbe day before. A committee 11'111 meet all traIns on
Monday before the opelllng and will gIve to the teachers and pupils such informatlou as may be
desired.
II Supt.
W. A. Mulloy will be in his office at the college and Commissioner J. E. Brannen will
he III bls office at the court house on Monday, Juue 13th, alld either will give detailed informa·
tion to tbose callIng.
.
RegIstratIOn books will be kept at the College and the teachers are requested to enroll their
I
names and elec: their conrse of study as soon as possible after their arnvallO Statesboro.
I) A Fo;�word of Commendation. .Our faculty is composed of elevell competent teachers, each a specialist iu his or her depart·
I
ment; and It is safe to say that no better opportumties for benefiCIal summer work cau be found
Iill Georgia tbau will be offered In tbe Statesboro /,ul11mer School.
.
Faculty and Course of Study.
w. A. MULLOY, SlIPeI'1/ttclldeltt.
II
Latin: First Latin Book (C. & D.); Grammar (A. & G.); Cresar (Any Text).
j. E. BRANN¥, COllll1.J1 ScllOol CommiSSlOller of BlIlloclt County.
Psychology, with special reference to the growtb of tbe child mind; School Law.
A. S. HILL, of GOI'dolt ",rtitute.
I
English Grammar: Hyde's Book I; Reed and Kellogg's Higher English; Special
IFeatures aud Idioms of the Euglish Language.MISS AUGUSTA CENTER, of Fors)ltlt, Ga.Reading: Primary Grades (Books of State Adoption); Classics; Oratory.
I
MISS MAUDE AIKEN. of Statdboro justftute.
IHistory: Evans' Georgia; Field's United States; Adams aud Trent's U. S.J. L. RENFROE, of thc Statesboro Bar.Civil Government (Peterman); Geography (Frye's Elementary).J. C. PRIDMORE, oj Gajlley, S. C.
, I
'
I
Mathematics: New School Algebra(Went"ortb's); Arithmetic(Wentworth's an� Milne's).
MISS KATHLEEN MITCHELL, of At/all/a PublIC Schools. .
I Primary Plans: Ward Method, Elementary Spelling. etc.
J. E. McCR(lAN, Casltier First NaiJollat Ballk.
I
Banking and Currency; Business Economy.
IDR. A. J. MOONEY. of Statesboro. Ga..Lectures on Domestic and Civic Hygiene.MISS RUTH KENNEDY. 0/ Statesboro /lISlItlltC. \
Music: Plano and vocal. A moderate rate of tuition will be charged iu this department.
II Apply
to Superinteudent or Nllss Kellnedy for terms. .
Lectu'rers Provfded For:
Supt. M. L Brittalll. Atlanta; Supt. M. L. Duggan, Sparta; Supt. Jere M. POlllld. Mil·
I
ledgevllle, Prof. E. B. SII1It1J, LaGrange; Dr. A. M. Soule, Athens; Hon. Hoke Snllth, Atlanta. IThese lectures and olhels to be secured Will be free to all regularly enrolled students of tbeSummer School. For iurther information wlite at ouce to
L . ��-_t..._._-....-... --.�
Attention, Ladies!
A very attractive service is ar·
ranged at tbe Baptist cburch to·
morrow afternoou at 4{ o'clock,
under the auspices of tbe Woman's
Missiouary Society. In connection
with the regular meeting of. the
sopety, Miss Augusta Center, of
Forsyth, Ga., uow teacblllg ex·
pressIon in the Summer School.
will read "HIS Mother'S Sermon."
At the close of tbe exercises an nl'
fOlmal receptioll Will he teudered
ivllSS Ceuter. All the ladles of the
city are lllvited,
Notice.
Our allnual meeting, accordmg to
by· laws of th .... Farmers· Co·opera·
tlve Uuion Warehouse Company,
comes off tbe first Monday. July
4th, next. All stockholders are reo
quested to be preseut.
S L. NE\'IIL, Pres.
D. E. BIRD, Sec.
Bowrn-Donaldson.
For washlllg and scrttbbing nse
Grancnna's Borax Wasblng Pow·
The marriage of MISS Maggie
der. Turner's Cash Grocery. Bowen and Mr. Gordon Donaldsou
'Rogers Gets Contracl'
For 'iJank 'lJuilding
occurred Sunday at the home of
M. J. T. Trapnell, at Metler, and
was soleUllllzed by Eld. D. R. Sills.
The bride 'is-.the daughter of Mr.
M. J. Boweu, and is a most cbarm·
lug young woman. The groom is
son of Mr. J. H. Donaldsoll, of
.�
The school closing exercises last
Fnday at Pulaski attracted a large
crowd frolll Statesboro alld the oc·
caslon was hlgbly enjoyed. Be·
sides �e exercises of lhe school.
the patrons prOVIded a sumptuoUs
dinner on the grounds.
FrUIt Jars in abundance. 65 cents
and '$1 per dozen. The
Casb
Grocery.
A negro womau residing on
the
plantation of'Mr. Josh Smith,
seven
miles west of the city, was brought
to tbe city yesterday. violently in·
sane, and was committed
to jail
awaiting trial ioday. Sbe IS
tlte
motber of a two·weeks'·old infant. Will 'lJuild 'Road by
Tbe greatest cleanser 011 earth
-
Grandma's B 0 r a x' Wasblng
powder. Turuer' s Cash Grocery.
At a meeting of Ogeecbee Lodge At tlie meetillg of
the board of
F. & A. M. last evenillg it
was COllllty cOl11misslOners yesterday, it
unanimously deCided to proceed was
decide(Vto experiment With
tlons for the erection 10ad.Lulldlng hy _contract In Bul·wltb prepara
of a uew bnck lodge btllldiug.
[t loch county, With a :'Iew to ascer·
d to bUild a strnctlJle I
tallllng the deslrablhty of that piau
IS propose .
worth $6,000 to $7.000. to
be abollt of work. It IS proposed to cO'!tract
b f t
6"e Stl etches, as follows.
35 y 75 et.
.
.
, Itatest cleauser on earth-
I I11lle at-Lake churcb.
.
'Ihde g. B 0 r a " Washlllg 7f mile at new Stnk Hole bridge.Gran Illa s I,
powder. 'furner's Cash Grocery. nllle" at Z. T.
DeLoach s.
There has probably never been a I lillIe
at Brooklet .
lillie ,n Statesboro's blstory .�'ben X I11lle in the Briarpatch.
there has heeu so
much bUilding Tbere has been quite stroug ago
WIth three itation of tile proposition to bond
the couuty for road bUIlding, but
tbe commissiouers are tmwll1ing to
submit the proposition witbout first
haviug an actual demoustratiou of
the system of coutract work. It is
for thi, purpose that these exper·
iments are to be made.
Prepared by
Lively's'nrug Store
Statesboro, Ga.
Price, 25C.
The coutract for the construc·
tioll of the new building for tbe
Bank of Statesboro has beeu award·
ed to Coutractor S. A .. Rogers for
$21,500. ThIS IS exclusive of the
bank furniture, the contract for
which has been awarded a Cbar·
lotte, N. C., firm at $2,000. Flom
these figures It WIll be ascertained
that the new structure. completed,
WIll cost approx"J1otely $23,500.
Mr. Rogers' cuntract calls for the
completIon of hiS work within a
period of six months. whicb ill'
sures that the bmldmg WIll be ready
for occupancy by November 15th.
As heretofore stated. the building
is to be three stones, WIth the bauk
and two stores ou the first floor. the
second devoted to offices. of which
there WIll b,e fourteen, and the third
floor to be left as a hall or lodge
room. The bnildlng WIll be a
haudsome one.
'.
Statesboro. TheIr marriage was a
complete suprlse 'to their many
friends, the family of neither hav·
ing auy\knowledge of their iu·ten·
tiolls. Immediately after the cer·
emony the youug couple came to
Statesboro aud
\
are at preaseut
making their home witb Mr Don·
aldson's parents.
'J
LOTION
belllg doue as nOW.
blocks of' new brick stores �'ell
uuder way and the lIell'
bauk bUild·
lUg: to be C�I1lUlenced at ollce,.
the
improvements WIll approxImate
$60,000.
5 or 6 doses
666 will cu.re a�y
case f Cbllls aud Fever.
Pnce 2:>C.
For Inflamed, Weak or
Sore Eyes.
IN 'fHE FUBLIC EYE.
A Packare Mailed Free on Request of
MUNYON'S
PAW·PAWPILLS
AMBERGRIS TREASURE
Is distinctly different from any
other sausage you ever tasted
Just try one can and It IS sure
to become a frequent necessity
Libby'. VlenDa SaDlire just
SUitS for breakfast IS fine for
luncheon and satisfies at dln­
ncr or supper Like all of
Libby s Food Products It is
carefully cooked and prepared
ready to serve 111 Libby I Great
White Kltchea - the cieanest,
most scientific kitchen 10 the
world
Other popular re�dy-to­
sen e Libby Pure Foods are
Cooked Corned Beef
Peerle.. Dned Beef Veal Loaf
Enporatcd Milk
Baked BeaDI Cbow Cbow
Mu;ec! Pickle"
POIVIDR OJ!' SUGGIDS1'ION
Angry Man (at tl e telephonaj-,-,
You go hang )OUlselr S nlthars (Ar
tor a I Ruse) Do yo I I ear me?
Ce. tr I-Your party bung up­
Puck
, .
flowers tn
ned home Sen
HID NElVIDR SMILED AGAIN
\� hy Is little Johm lining a yay?
He sa a lad) passing" d yelled
There 8 n mouse And it � as a
suffragette In bloomers Sbe dldn t
Jump -Clevela d Leader
10 nnd propose
Ethel-But I tho
hlin
Ma I-I don t I want to get
ot him ;:,._.Boston TranscriptLibby. McNeill & !Jbby
Chicago
hen the substance
tnken out valuable only AS n
source of 8 veet smells -Brooldyn
Eagle
YOUR
BACKACHE
WILL YIELD .,:
Mal. Fashion. of 1850
Male faohlons of sixty yea s abo
hatl other dlscon forts besides long
halr Trousers were tight and but
toned under the foot vlth broad
straps Every man who asptred to be
well dressed wore his coat so high In
tbe collar that the back of tho bal
rested on it This fsshlon was so
prevalent that according to Sir Al
gerDon West every hat bad acres
cent of clotb on tbe back of tho brl n
Confused and Wrong
Henry E Dlxey at a dim er at tho
Lan bs said of an actor ho ha I
failed In a new part
His Idea of tl e part "as so con
fused and rcng tbat It reminded
me of Ferguson
Ferguson yo
morning arter a studio B rppar-e-yo
know w hat stud 0 SUPI erB nre-and
gtoaned and muttered
• Dear n e "bat a headache
He screwed p bls lips In
gust The taste In his mouth was
borrlble He tbought he d have B
look at his tongue and reaching out
f9r the band slass he tool< up by
mllt.ke a sllverb.cked halrbrusb
He stared at tbe bristles a long
wblle tl en be shook bls head and
said
J!'ergy my boy yo I certainlY do
need a shave -Ne", York Tribune
An Honest confeliion
A well known divine was preaching
one Sunday morn ng on the subject of
The Great and Small Tblngs of Cre­
ation To Illustrate his tho ght that
nothing "as either too vast or too
tiny to be of Interest to God be pro­
ceeded In these words
The Creator or this Immense unl
verse created also the most Infinitesi
mal atom In It 1 he Architect 01
these ast rna ntains rash oned also
�be Unlest thread of gold running
thro gb them The Go I who made
me made a daisy --tL P'P ncott 8
L mburger Ind Llw
Technlenll) aald J ulgo Well. to
William 1IU1 g In the M. Icl! al
Court ) ou I ad tbo rlgl t 0 your
sido H iwovor you ohose B tort' ot
oruel a. I nnus inl punlat n out tbal
cannot bo tolerated hy u 18 caul t.
III bavo to Illle you ,I
It appeared from the .' Ide. ce thnt
Mr Ru g lois a storeot) per BRt
down to lu cheou wltb Ed ard S. I
dor "rello en ploye '1'10 ptoco do
reelstlUlco at R lIlg's lit cheer con
•tsted of II burger cheese d S.I
der wbo 'Cgn.rds I tml!lolf as somo
thing of R wag I ad IU do cerlalr
remarks about the cheese reflect
I g particularly on Ita 0 lor Tbore
upon 1Ifr Hu s smeared a ploce or
tl 0 01 ecsu 0\ er tho b ImorOU8 Snl
A Poor Weak Woman
A. ,I c • termed Will endure hravely end potlendy
agonie. which ••trong man woctd give ".y undor
1 he flot is women Ire mora pat e t than thoy oullht
to be und�r euch tfoublee
Ilvery woma t ougl t 10 know II at .1 a mo, obtain
Che mo.t experienoed medloal a fvice /"D 0/ ,hart'
and in 11&$0/.'6 co"fidllflU end pr vue)' by w t ng to
Iho World 0 DIIl"lnlary Medical A ••oc ut on n v
Plerce M D P .... ld.nl Duffolo N Y Dr P erce
bo. been chI.1 con.ullln� pltys 0 nn 01 Iho Invol d.
Hoiol and SurgIcal In.1 lulo 01 BuITol6 N Y lor
min), yean Ind hilS had • w der practical expcr cneo
In the treatmeDt of women. disOGIIOIl than an)' othcr phy.ioiaa ID this OOUDtrr•
811 mediolDel lira world famous (or t1 e r O.tOO1l1hlD' eOlcley
Tho mo.t per'ect ramedy ever devfsed 'or weu CDCI tiel.
olte WOlllen II Dr Pieroo I Favorite Preloriptloa.
IT MAKES WEAJt WOMEN STRONG.
SICK WOMEN WELL.
The many and veeied Iymptoml of women • pee lin a Iment. .re fully Nt
lorth In PI.ln Engl.h In the Peoplee M.�lcai Advl.er (1'108 paa••) • no..l,.
rev led ond up to dole Ed I on of which elotl bound Will be mailed frll on
rccc pI of 31 one cent otl1mpl to pn)' 008t of Inn 1 nit o"ly Address 01 above
ITCHEl[S EYE�SAlVE
WINTERSMITH'S
Oldest and Best Tonic, for Malaria and Debility.
A IP end d ••ner_ to" c 40 y•• r••ucc... Oont.ln.
no .,...n C or oth.r po .on. Un It. QU" ne t ••".
b···TONIC
No 202
J:':ltlli
No 280
No 229
No 226
No 226
No :m
No 228
No. 224
�O�
!Buy"OATTlE An" SHOES'
7 ""�o <>�<;J(��
To Lydia E. Pinkbam's
Vegetable Compound
was made tor silk bats were not then
Invented And from the same nu
tborlty we learn tbat opera bats
wcre unknown and in the evening a
fold ng chapeau brllS was always car
rled under tbe arm Nobody but an
apothecary or B solicitor would have
dreamed of leaving hi. bat In the
hall of the bouse "here 1 e :vas call
dining -London Chronicle
The Servlan Princess
"'Princess Elena of Servia has been
I'aylog a long visit to Q een Elena at
iltaly I er aUl t slaying vlth tI eKing
and Q loen ot Italy at thel I rl ato
residence In the gardens of the Qulr-
1nal Palace Du g her visit tbo
PrIncess I ns alter de I tbe COl rt balls
at tI 0 Qulrlr al a I has also been to
all tho balls given by tbe great Ro­
lDan hostesses She Is very fond at
-..J�nolng and dances Ith tbe natural
grace of her co ntry Blue Is her fav
orlte color as It Is of Queen EJe a
"'ho is her godmotbe as ell ns her
aU! t Tbe I rlncess Is 001 25 She Is
much liked n Ron e and t s regret
ted that there Is 0 E ce of the oy
81 family of suitable age to lllarry
.ller -Court JOll{ttal
f Lightning as a Fertl zer
\f 'Orten on nou tnl seacoasts
'Yapor la 1m south Ind s see cov
erll g the moun tal leaks Ith a
cloudy veil rhis san e pl enomenon
wm. be Been atol some of our peaky
'Spires No v atmospheric electrioity
can take I esc sa ne routes R d
harmlessly " d s lently balR ce and
,"Lx up ond e tral ze the lIffer ng
.,lectrlc loads of carib and air 1 his
mav be all to tI e good In Insurl g
Sor miles around safQt) fro th n
derbolts blat tI e san e time It
"I1lav be stealing son ethlng fro n thq
-Iorms and sarder s at the vlcil age
"for lIghtning loads Ihe air vlth
�usbels of nitrous gases which de­
:scend with tbe ra n to enr cl tbe
"round -fin �n tbe No York I res",
Linossler has recenti): reported tc
tbe Academic de Medeclne de Pari.
some interesting experiments witt
regard to the nephro tox c Bctian 0
various meats By subcutaneous In
jection or an aqueous extract 0
hashed meat be has been able to
produce albumInuria In rabbits and
guinea pigs Tbe minimum dose
necessary to cause this condition Is
very variable even whe tbe samf1
kind of meat Is used to prepare thn
extract a fact wblcl muat bc attrl
buted 8S much to a difference in tbn
renal resistance of various anlmalo
as to ariationB In the toxicity ot tI (!
meat Albuminuria appears verv
QU ckly after tbe Injection and on y
laBts a tew hours
It Is probable that man acq Ires
toleration to the toxic action at
meat but this does Dot menn tl at
bea y meals c.n be habitually In
dulged In wltb Impunity 1 he accl
dental and excess ve use of meat b
n. vegetarian "auld probably Ie 1 ro
ductlve ot bar n b t It Is fal to s I>
pose tl at a regula u d I roperly
graduated meat diet ould be be. e
ficlal to a • ephrltlc -Hospital
�Mi9.."...
C�EO.FO�M LIQUID
(Concentrated)
For Correcting all Unsanitary
Conditions
Insecticide, Germicide,
Disinfectant, Deodorant
Soluble In Water In any Proportion
Emitting an Agreeable Odor
Kill. Chlck.n Mit•• Lice Fl •••
Cure. Sorehead Mange Wound.
Prepared by J
PUROZONE SANATORY CO,
ATLANTA GEORGIA
Purozone Creo-Form Liquid Is an
Inrallible and dependable ren edy for
the destruction ot Mites Lice Fleas
and all Vermin It cure. Sorepead
Mange Scab and I eals Collar GaUs
Outs Sores and keeps tho nics away
Creo For n greatly enhances the
healt an I COD fort of both animal
and towl and slould be in ever.y
lone where they are kept It Is Bol
uble in water in any proporUon--onc
ounce to n gallon of water being tbe
s al solution-makes It very eco
non In.1 PlntH 50c Quarts $100
Special prices on Quantity
Spalding
"Official
National
League"
Jl&o 0 L .A.'l' 01'.
Ball
Omelal Ball
of lbe Gaaue
.o�o"er
Tlilrty Vean
A. C. SPALDINC & BROS.
IIIW YORI{
'BILADILPRIA, PA.
�:lll'GNP{'
IYRAcuiL N Y
NlWAIIII,N J
INDIANArOLlS, IIID
TORONTO
Bov_
F R E E
Sen(I postal for
Free Package
of Paxtlne
Beller aDd more eeoDomleal
IbaD liquid aaUsepU"
FOR ALL TOILET USES.
Post
Toasties
with strawberries and cream
A delrghtful combmatlQn
that strongly appeals to the
appetite
The CflSP RufTy b ts have
a ,hstmctlve Ra vour "nd are
ready to serve from the
package wtthou cookmg
Convenient,
Appetlzmg,
Healthful food
"Tbe Memory Lingers"
Popular pk tOe
Pamlly .Ize ISc
!!..--
little book
11 pkgs
Lid :1 Reaso
E\cl rend the llxnc letter? A new
ono appears from time to time They
arc genuine true and full of human
intereet.
A Tnlo 01 Tert Iblc 1{ldncy SulTerlng
Mrs J F Kibble 62 Stevens St
Wellsville N Y sa)s 1 c�nnot de
scribe the suttering [ endUred tram
kldne) tro .ble tor
over ft e yenrs My
back was so Inn e nnd
pain! I I could not
llrn I hed wiliolt
assistance nor ruise
alove my
head otten be
ca ne sO dlzz) that [
fe Tho kidney se
cretlor s ere dark thick and scnld
ed I received no relle! nt I I began
sing Doan s Kidney Pills Illy 1m
provement vas so rapid that. my ram
lIy did not think It would be lastl IS
In six weeks I could do � bard day s
wo It wltb ense
Remen ber the name--Doun 8 For
sale by all dealers 50 cents a box
Foster Mllb rn Co Butt.lo N Y
Tbe professor regarded with an eye
or ausllclon the small yellow cub.
tbe alter bad brought him
I take tbee
Murder!
ODe pta It b, Jqb••, IMD-T.DI
01 tIaowaDd. b:r &d .8ocDclo-No elIf
ference Contlipatioo &Ild dead U.e,
make the whole sy.tem uck - Eft".
bodylmow. It-CASCARETS rell"lat_
caN Bowol ""d Uver trOQble. b:r elmply
dOIDI aature • work until you ,.1 well­
MiJUODl .... CASCARETS. Ufe Saverl
882
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OUy"BATTU AxE" SHOES
Summcl School Growing
Enrollment Now 125
GIVES FORTUNE TO A SCHOOL The Flanders l1urder
Old Incidents 'Recalled
The tatesboro Su mne: School
which opened a II eek ago II i t h 80
pupils now has An enrollment of
I25 and IS stili growlIIg With new
pupils COlIlIUg 111 daily froui other
counties as well as throughout
Bulloch the outlook IS far more
promising for the school than was
at first hoped for
The faculty COIISIStS of Prof W
A Mulloy instructor In Latin
Prof J E Brannen ph) siolog y
and school law Prof A S HIli of
Gordon I ISlltute English gram
mar M ISS Augusta Center of
Forsyth readi g MbS Maud
Akins Statesboro history Col J
L Renfroe Statesboro c I gOI
erm lei t geogrnph) Prof ] C
Pridmore Guffne) S C mat he
mattes Miss Venice \\ all er At
Ianta prunary plans
These ale well prepared to -teach
Jlt their respective liues And the
schoo! IS doiug good II ork under
them
RICH BACHELOR RESERVES SMALL SUP
PORT fOR HIMSELf
Swainsboro Ga Iuue '9-
Years ago during the lifetime of
Fred I landers mother sbe was
aIIlO)SIII love with her children and
looking to their comfort she knit
for her son a pair of white socks
and as she handed them to him
she impriuted upou his forehead (\
motherly kiss
1 hese II III keep your feet II arm
she Said
No they lion t mother dear
he replied I II Just keep these
socl s as loug as I live and II beu I
die I w iii be buried n them
After I red I landers II IS man led
he put those socks away With great
and wouldu t allow them
tossed around II ihout cauuou As
St Louis JUlie 16 -Dal id
Rankin JT one of St LOUIS s
wealthiest citizens and launder of
tue Dm id ] Raukin ] r School of
Mechanical I rades bas deeded bls
entire fortune estimated at $3000
000 to the board of t ustees of the
Rankin School to be used III the
mniutenuuce and enlargement of the
IUStltUtlOU which premises 10 be
one of the largest of ItS kind III the
world
1 he auuoui cement of Rauki S
endowment U ide: 1\ hich he re
sen es less than ii>J 000 a ) ear Io:
his support \I as made public b)
the board of trustees follow Ing the
slgillng over of the last deed 1 he
property deeded the board of trus
tees COIISlstS of tbe laud now know IJ
as the Rankiu tract Mr Rank
eu s home stocks II) tbe Illinois
Central and Rock Island railroads
and the M'SSISS'PP' Valley Trust
Co Mercantile I'rust Co Boat
u en s Bank and Merchant s La
clade National Bank The entire
property IS to be appl ed to the
I rades Scbool at the cliscretlOl1 of
are right up to the highest standard of em
clenc, and durablhtj
Eher� part of a Cole Steam Engine Is
made In our factor�-consequentl� we know
what material goes Into It Weknowlt\llll
pull a certain 10:1d and \I e know from the
past that It II III last as long as an) steam
euglne made
We repaired steam engines for fifteen
) ears before II e sLal ted to mam factl re the
Cole Engine Oonsequentlj we l ave protlted
bj the rnlstal es of others and In tl eCole
Engine we have overcome all of the weak
points of other engines
If lOU want an engine to pull your gin
sail mill grist mill or do any real work and
st,,) on the Job-buy a Cole Engine Write
today for c(Ltalog
R D COLE MFG CO, NEWNAN, GA
l'I..ulacturm .1 £1I,l1.0.. 8oU... Cora 111111 aad Saw "UIL
When Fred Flanders was 011 his
cooling boards one of the brothers
III the loom with the bod) thought
of the socks his mother had knit
and of his brother s desire to be
buried 11) them He recalled too
that all the housebold good II ere
Oler III Ihomas aud regletted that
hIS brothers denre could uot be
carned out
But wheu the body was belt g
placed III �he coffiu It was found
tllat those socks hiS mother s last
gift were Oil Fred Fladers feet
And wlih IllS feet IU them
buned
NotIce
Meeting of Democratic Executive
ComUllttee
1 he DemOClatic Execut1\e Co IUee
of the COlli t) of B Ilocl s I ereb) called
to meet 111 the 8t d tor U 1 of t1 e court
house at Statesboro 011 Iuesda) JuI) 5t1
f9 0 at r J 0 clock a Ul n e putpose of
the ruceltng s to le\,) assessu e ts UpOIl
the Clludld ltes for the vnnous offices to
defray the expel ses of the elecltotl a d
to wake all prel t mRry nrrangett et 1s for
holdlug the primer} elecltou 01 A gust
23d. The follo\\1Ilg cousht'Utes the ex
ecutive COtUm ttee
44tb-M J RusIJlIlg aud M J Greeu
'S47tb-J J Groo,er aud S H Keu
nedy
r2O<)-G S Jobuslon aud S
118ms
1340-C A Wllsou aId E A
nla.rk
48th-I S L \[ Ilcr a d T J Morr s
4sth-F P Register aud B J At Ood
r68,Sth-\\ L Joues and W A B rd
r320th-T C Pelld'ngto aud W E
Joues �
I575th-J A MetIs lIud W C AkllS
47tb-W J Branuen aud T B n orne
46th-F !II Heudnx al d Isal.h Par
rlSh -r
'S23d-Wayue Parr sb aud
Waruock
AU wemLers nrc earuestl) req1. ested to
be present C Ii PARRISH Chair
J L RENFRO£ Sec
Raukeu IS n bachelor 75 years of
age and a uatll e of Ireland He
amassed hiS fortune IU r:;.al estate
and stock deals
We would like a statement from
) ou M r Ranken regardlllg the
tlonsfer of YOUI entire fortulle to
tl;e trades school and \\ hat 1111
pro\ emellts you contemplate a
reporter told hllll Mr Rauken
studied tbe ceiling for a momeut
I do not II ant any more public
Ity came the repl) I dlshke
ver) much to see Illy name In the
ue\\spapers I don t \\Ollt It please
I dechne to sa) anything abCiut It
the matter IS In the hands of 'he
\: elc1 ug to the klud sollc tat 0 of I )
fncr: ds I al1110UI ce lll) self a ca didate
for the office of �benff. subject to the
Del ocrntlc pnmAry I thank 11 ) fneuds
for theIr n a11lfestat ous of llterest II I )cand dac\ at d pledge tI e best that IS
Ithlll I e for a fa thful discharge of the
d lles of the office III the e, eut of I )
elect ou
Of the fell cranes 11)
the entire state tIVO stand out pr01l1
uentl) aud are referred to by the
people here II hen diSCUSSion of the
Flauders tragedy IS about exbaust
ecl
Tllellty file )ears ago Alfred
Iuman was oue of the wealth) plan
ters of the count) H,s bome "as
graced by a WI fe who" as as pop
ular as "as her husband The
llIan and Wife led apparentl) a hap
1') hfe s6 everyone thougllt
One e\enlug 25 )ears ago the COLIU
ty II as startled by aun,9uucemeut
of Mrs Iuman s sudden deatb It
de\ eloped that slle and her husband
were out ndlng ,,!leu Mrs Inlllan
"as struck on the bead with a hght
IIood kllot aud killed Iuman told
of being attacked as the) rode
tllrough a grove and tbat he at
tempted to defeud tbe \\lfe the
assailant drove her skull 10 With a
pille II ood knot causmg Instaut
death Inman could not locate the
cnnllllal aud later he "as charged
IIllh havlllg accomplished tlle
lIIurdtr and "as tried He lIas
selltenced to life In the peUltentlar)
and wore thp 'tripes up to a fell
) ear� ago \I heu he escaped
Ten) ears ago George Fred Flan
ders no" postmaster bere lVas
sbenff of the county A brother
II as hiS deputv aud oue day uuder
took to arrest a man named Jeff
coat wauted In Carohua for 1l0rse
stealing Jeffcoat shot tbe deput)
to death Snbsequently Jeffcoat
lias killed by officers In Alabama
Ranken occupies three small
rooUls over a grocery store \�Ihen
he enters the door and climbs to hiS
rooUlS be shuts out the world and
dechnes ,to be seeu Here he has
lived for years and "OIked out the
plans aud fllllbition of hiS IIfe-thp
fouudlng of the trades school where
poor boys 1II0re thau fifte�u ) ears
old cau recel\ e a trade cducatlOu
for a uonllnal fee
Mr Rankeu \lSlt. hiS scllool
el er) da} and watches tbe bo) s at
II ork He \\ astes no tllne IU teach
IIIg theor) IU the lecture roOlllS un
less It bas some practical appllca
lion III the shop work Geometry
IS taught but IlIstead of haVing lhe
boys compute the columus of a cone
the) are taught the holdmg capac
Ity of a funnel of like d,mens,ous
Class rooUl "ork In all their
branches of drall mg carpentry
bnck laYlug palutlug aud steam
eugmeenng IS along Similar prac
tical lIues
Mr Rankm IS knolln as a hard
mau wltll II hom to dnve a bargalll
but a phllauthroplst who spends
great sums to carry out hiS plaus
I want to gl\e the poor boy a
cbance to be a useful cltlzeu he
told IllS board of trustees wbeu he
called tbelll together about a year ELBERTON MAN MAKES ANNPUNCEMENT
ago and told them \\ hat he wauted TO VOTERS Of GEORGIAthem to do With hiS fortune But
JOHN H DONALDSON
For County Treasurer
lor the office of cou t) treasurer I nn
Ilounce 11) self a candidate for a seeo d
term
n auk I g all ad\ ance for a 1 bern!
support Aud pro s ng to fill the office to
lhe I esl of '") ab 1 I)
Very trlly
J DAN ELrrclI
I 1 ereb) 811110 nce III caud cIae) fa
t�e ollice of 1 ax COllec;toro Qf Bulloch
COL 1t) 5 bJect to the deniocratlc non 1
at ou of 1910 I shall apprectnte the
support of. the/, oters and pleBge my best
ellorls to a fmll ful dIScharge of I�e du
I es of I�e ollice
P A HAGIN
For Tax Recetver
At tl e sol c tat 011 of UlJ malt) ff euds
1U d (fere t paJts of tlls co ut) I take
tins 11 etllod of n I ounc � my caud cInc)for tl e office of Tax Reoe \er s IbJect to
the Bchou of the next Dellocratlc Pr
��aJ�ei�od S��lt���\�e sup�or�Of \�liL���UdS
B I S,\lNSON
crraveled 3.000 l1,les
to Get a 'D,VOl ce
New York June 18 -Wltll a
decree of dll orce IU b,s IIIslde
I pock� Dr Lee Ross Plttlllger
starts from Nell York tb,s week on
IllS return tnp of fifteeu llllDdred
miles to blS home III Bula\\ a) 0
RhodeSia Afnca
Dr Plttlllger IS happy hiS IIlfe
who IS Illing IVltll her sister IIJ
B"ooklYII IS hapI') and the natives
back III the Afnca to" u ",th the
summer rbort uame are happy at
the tllought of the c1e\ er deutlst s
return H s tnp of 3 000 miles to
get a divorce IS a II orld s record
Dr Plttluger 11\ ed for some) ears
In Brookl) u II here he was prom
lnent In pollttcs But he was
offered au excellent place IU Bula
wayo and wltll hiS IIlfe weut
there to take up dentistry for the
natives In tlle Ivor) countr)
Mrs Plttlllger grew lonesome
5ihe had alII ays 11\ ed With her
SISter and the sister also grell lone
some and Mrs Plttluger finall)
C'<lme back to Brooklyn for a tlVO
mOl1ths stay Her husband told
her to folio" her olVn mCllnattons
She st:ned In Brookl u They
earned on a correspondence ",th
the result that sbe deCided a sepa
ration "as tbe best tbmg after all
Dr Plttlllger thought there
would be ;greater sattsfactlOn or alld a dIvorce II as procured and he
made the tnp here wltb tbe above
result
I a 11 a can 1 date for the office of lax
Rece er of B lIoch count) subject to the
dClllocraftc 110lLllnattou I ha\e ne\er
before asked I � fr ends for a fa\ or of
1:11 a caudldate for the offine of Tax
Collector of B 1I0c� Co Iy , bJect tothe achOIl of the deUlocratlc 1l0U Illation
I s�ull apprec ate the sup!,ort of lbe
oters I the co Itest aud shall �ndeavor
to sho tbat appreQlnt 011 If elected b) a
cv lsclenltous and fntthf I d scharge ofthe dulles of the office
At the solta tnt on of UlBll) fr ends I
hereby anuounce myself as a cand date
for the office of Tax Receiver of Bulloch
cou I) a d sol c t tbe s pporl of II e
people subject to the democrattc
pr II If) GEO R II.EASLE'HAWES FOR STATE TREASURER
Tbal kll g my fr e ds and fello \ Cit
zens for the r e lCO ragen eut aud 1 rOil
ses of s pport I I ereb) a lnOUllCe as 0.
CRI dldate for recetver of tax ret rus
s tbJect to tl eden ocratlC pc n ar)
MALLIE DENMAUK
10 tl e People of Georgia
I hereb) a uounce 11) ca d dac
the office of state treasurer subject to the
del locrat c hlte pc II ar) of 1910 to be
held ou date to he selected b\ tile state
In bUlldmg thiS school I don t want
to \\ aste any moue) on gingerbread
tn mmlngs It must be a plain
structure
The fouuder of the Rauken
trades school IS extremely plalU n
1lls habits and dress Oue lIould
not thlUk he was eutenng tbe
office of a mllhonalre on stepping
Into Ranken s office He malntOlus
no sUite of carpeted roc IUs-only a
slUgle room and the smallest olle on
the Boor Tbe humblest law) er IU
St LoUIs" ould not tlllnk of es
tabhshlug himself IU such small
quarters
If Rauken e\ er emplo) ed an as
sistant or a stenographer no one
kuows of It He has not evtu a
telephone, If am oue wants to talk
buslUess to DaVid Ranken Jr he
must go to hiS office and talk face
to face and must make It bnef
Then the ans" er com�s elllphntl
For Clerk
I take tl s method of aunouucllg Ul)
cn lel dacy for re elect 0 as Clerk of the
S per or Co rt of Bulloch cou tv Al d
Cit) Court of statesboro subject to the
deu ocrat c pn liar) of 1910
The k ud ess of my fr euds III the past
IS f II) apr.reclated I I a\e eude�"oredto do my ull d t) Yo hlle IU office and t
Yo III be III) It gh ambit ou to continue to
do so f I Qm fa, ort:d \ th re election
A E TEMPlES
For <;lty Court Judge
To lie VOlers of RuUoch COl ul)
At the soltcltat ou of m} fr euds I
herel» al nOUllce myself a caudldate for
Judge of tbe c Iy court of Stalesboro sub
Ject to the democrat c prtn ar}
Iu I ak ug tit s auuouncellent I oeslre
i:'o��f:�s�,a�� r!I��;!eaJ���fll:\���d�fof ��:
c t zens of my nattve count} 11 the past
aud 1 prol Ise lf r should ment a con
tltlualton of their coufidence and they
elect me to succeed myself as Judge of
the c ty court of Statesboro that II the
fult re as IU the past I, III AdllllU ster
lusttce Ithout respect to persons a d do
equal nghts to the poor aurl nch
Yours respectfull)
J F B"ANN�N
BY THE SEA
EXCURSION RATES
VIA
®NTRAL.OF GE.ORGIA.
RAIL.WAY
OUICK AND CONVENIENT SCHEDULES.
SPLENDID SERVICE FROM PLACES IN
GEOOGIA AND ALABAMA.
4TH OF JULY EX(."t;R8IONS
AIK YOUR MAAEST TICKET AOENT FOil 'fO'l'AL AA11t$,
... SCHED�ES ETC
BULLOCH TIMES
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WILL MAKE SHORT ROUU BETWEEN
ATHENS AND SAVANNAH
Hoke Smith andJ. C. Hart
Announce lor Governor'Do You Get l1ad When You
Are 'Forced to 'Pay a Bill
The Second I Time?
Will Try to 'Defeat 'Present Governor
Who Asks for 1(e- 'Election
BIlls paid by check stay paid
Hoke Smith to the race for gov
ernorl
Judge John C
for governor 1
These are the net developments
In the gubernatonal situation dur
tng the past week And the proph
ecy of the TIMES a few weeks ago
that there Will be something doing
ID Georgia politics before Augus,t
23rd IS about to materialize
The announcement of Hoke
Smith was made Thursday a4ter
noon followmg close upon the
press dlspatchs 1ntlmatIDg thllt he
had the matter under conSideration
H,s deCISion to run was reached af
ter a filost strenuous pull up0n him
by bls fnends throughollt the state
In spite of hiS repeated pOSItive
statements that he would not be a
candidate While somewhat a sur
pnse hiS fiual deCISion to run was
no less Joyously received by hiS
many faltbful followers throughout
the state
Tbe anuouncement of Attoruey
GeQeral John C Hart was made
Monday afternoon and came With
the suddenness of a thunderbolt
from the clear sky He stated that
the decision was reached after a
conference With only his Wife and
that he IS entirely independent of
othtjf political influences In his
annouucement he declares himself
the • peace candIdate believing
that the best interests of the state
demand the defeat of both Brown
and Smith ID the present contest
Judge Hart has been ID pubhc
hfe for many years and has been
llttorney general of the state slDce
the election of GO\ Terrell III 1902
ThiS office he Will resIgn m order
to pusb hiS candidacy fo.r Governor
HIS entry In the race comphcates
the situation and pOhtlClans differ
as to what beanng hiS caudldacy
WIll bave on the race Both Gov
Brown and Ex Gov Smltb declare
their lutentlOn to remallllll the race
to the fimsb aud both profess to
be IIldlfferent to Judge Hart s call
dldacy
Isn't it exasperatmg when-you think the
bill has been paid? Had you paid the
bill WIth a bank check you could know
the bill had been paid and prove it Every
cancelled check is eventually returned to
the maker and may be retained for future
reference
Sea Island 1Jank
J 1: 1J1I.ANNEN P,."denl
11. 1: fJONALfJSON Ca,h"r
EDWARDS FIGHTS THE TRUST
HAS RESOLUTION TO INVESTIGATE PRICE
OF FARM IMPLEMENTS
On June 9th Congressman Ed
wards offered a resolutIOn III
house wblcb If adopted will mean
the dlssolutlou of the trust that
controls tbe pnce of all farm 1m
Edwards to Speak
Hon Charles G Edwards WIll
addresi the cItizens of Bulloch
county at the court house on� Sat
urda, mornmg July 9th at to 30
o clock ThiS Will be the first VISit
to the county slllce blS return from
Congress and tbe people of the
couuty Will give him a rouslllg
receptIOn A Judgment Wh,ch
'RIvaled Solomon's
OLIVER WILL EXTEND S, A, & N,
..
plell1ents
Every farmer knows that the l1ay 'Form New C,rcu,t
pnce of farm Implements of every With '/Ju/loch Included
.Ii. character espeCially the lutncate
, Implements are much blgher now
tban formerly ThiS IS due to the
fact that the trust controlhng the
manufacture and sale of these farm
Implements IS controlllu1\ the situa
tl0n There I� no doubt that such
a tru�t eXists and If tbe Edwards
resolntlon passes It Will greatly 01'
erate m favor of the farmers be
cause It WIll reduce the pnce of all
farm Implements w!uch the farmer
has to buy
Followmg IS a copy o� the
lutlOus Introduced"" \_}y Mr
"ards .} �
In the Old Testament an IItCI
•
The propOSitIOn now before the dent IS related In wInch Solomon IS Atlanta Jnne 23 -All litigatIOn
state legislature to rearrange the gIVen credit for supenor Wisdom 1I1vQl mg the Savannah Augusta
f h t t I Two wOUlen lIere contelldmg for and Northern railroad has been setJudiCial CirCUIts 0 t e s a e I' ac
f h Id tIed followmg Its acqUIrement by109 Bullocb m ClfCUlt No 2 with the possession 0 a c lone was
W J Ohver of KnOXVIlle TennT II T b Effiugham Lib the real mother and the otber wasattna '10nt s accordmg to autheutlc mformatlOn
erty and Bryan IS excltlug quite a falsely clalmlllg It The matter received 1Il Atlanta yesterday andlittle IIlterest bere especlally'among was brought before Solomou and he Mr Ohver WIll �eglll at once thethe members of the bar In view proposed a compromise by sevenng completion of the hne Illto LOUISof the contemplated change Hon the child m two wltb a sword and Ville Ga tbence to Athens n ac.
R Lee Moore spent se\ eral days of glVlllg each \woman half The real cordaDce with ongmal planstbe past week m Atlanta studymg motber hornfied at tbe thought The comple'lOn of thIS 11IIe tothe SituatIOn With a view to gettmg consented that the child should be Athens Will give Atlanta m con
III the race for sohcltor of the Clr gIVen to the false claimant By nectlon With the Seaboard Alf LlIleJOINT RESOLUTION CUlt which he WIll do should the thiS display of love the kmg diS from Atlanta to Athens on thIS endDlrectmg the Attorney General bin become a law W G Warnell cerned wbo was entitled to tbe aud from Statesboro into Savannahmstltute a thorough mvestlga and H H Elders of Tattnall and child and he awarded It to her
on the other a shorter route to Satlon of the trust or comblllation
Ithat controls ,the output and N J Norman of Effingham
are In the court of ordlllary ast vannah by some 20 or 25 miles as
prices of all kinds of farm already candidates for the sohcltor Thursday Wllhe Barber a deaf compared WIth the Central of Georplements ship of the Atlantic CirCUIt and Mr :pid dumb shoemilker was contend gla The Seaboard as IS wellResolved By the Senate Moore Will have them as opponents IIIg WIth bls Wife for tbe possessloll known owns the Savannab andHouse of Representatives of h f h f h Id Barber hadm IS rac� 0 t elr our c I ren Statesboro operatmg betwecn thoseUntted States of America m con h C I H B f tbl d Th t th Att The statement t at 0 deserted hIS WI e numerous Imes two CItIesgress assem e a e or
ney General of the United States IS Strange might offer for the Judge smce their marnage fifteen years W J Ohver was the contractor
hereby requested and reqUired to ship of the newly formed ClfCUlt ago the last time bemg about two employed for the construction ofInstitute a thorough mvestlgatlon wlthdrawmg from hIS present race months ago She had declmed to the Savannah Augusta and Northof the trust or comblllauon that d h f th It court k h b k d th werefor the JU ges II' 0 e c Y ta e 1m ac an ey ern from Statesboro to LoUISVillecontrols the output and of mstltu d ed b h h Id Ad I of Statesboro IS enl y 1m wranuhng over their c 1 ren c Mr OlIver bUilt the roM fromtmg legal proceedmgs to ISSO ve •
saId trust In order that farm 1m Hon W W Sheppard and Judge cording to the testimony neither Statesboro to Garfield and that por
plements may be bought at the Morgan of Tattnall are candidates parent was fully capable of proper tlon of It IS now m operation alsolowest posslhle cost m a competlve for the supenor conrt Judgeship of Iy canng for the httle brood and trams are runnIng dally betweenmarket and that a prosecution be the Atlanttc CIrCUit and WIll prob- as a happy solutIon Judge Moqre Garfield and Savannah, gOing overat once mstltuted lU the courts f h h
.. agaInst those forming and opera ahly
ask for the same or t e new a\\arded two to each Nelt er was the Seaboard from Statesboro�,
tlng such a trnst crenlt m the event of ItS crejltlOn fully sattsfied With the award and The road went mto the hands of
�';;"�����======="!"'=====F"",======: as a consequence father and mother a receIver dunng the recent panIc
,:e •••:1!:I0CI!:.:8:tO:Ql .:••:.:e:B:.l8:.:e:e:tOOI8l8· e """"",,)8:8:•• e:e. e Bee
o?nI:!I:Il
bunched their broods and marched add later Mr Ohver bought It at
back home together receIver s sale to protect hImself
Ib:euralou Fare. Via Celltr" of The negotiatiOnS followlDg the re
Geor!lia )lailwa,. celver�hlp and purchase have now/
To ChICAgo III account Tnennlal �en completed and It IS Mr Oh
Conclave KnIghts Templar to be beld ver s annonnced purpose to begIn
August 8-u 1910 work at once upon the construction
To DetrOit MichIgan account MeetIng of the hne and Its extension to
B P 0 Elks to be held July II 17 19'0 Athens as orIginally contemplated
To KnOXVIlle Tenn account Summer WhIle the Savannah AugustaSchool of the South to be held June..
and Northern IS to be bUllt as anJuly 21 1910
To Monteagle and Sewanee Tenn m�ependent line It IS presumed
account OpenlDg Week July 1 7 1910 tbat It WIll be operated by traffic
Monteagle Bible Scbool July IS 2S 1910 arrangement or otherWise, for
Monteagle Sunday School Institute through service m connectIon WIth
July 28 August'5 19.0 the Seaboard Air Lme Its pres
To CharlotteSVille Va account Unl ent operation m connection WIth
verslty of VirgInia Summer Scbool to be the Seaboard on the Savannah end
held June 17 August I '910 Excursion IS eVidence of thiS presumptton
fares from selected poInts At Athens It WIll connect With
For fulllDformatlOn ID regard to rales the Seaboard s through 11IIe to the
dates of sale hmlts scbedules etc ap- East and it 15 apparent from the
ply to nearest ticket agent map how that connectIon WIll fur
DIsh a shorter route between Sa
SUMMER EXCURSION RATES vannah and Atlanta by more than
Via Central of Geor!lia Ry 20 and probably as mucb as 30
miles The road IS projectedarrun
from LOUISVille where the pre�ent
gradIng stops to Tbomson Mc
Duffie county thence to Washlllg
ton Wilkes county thence to
Atbens
•
.�
1JANK O'F STAT'ES1J01(O
STA TES'llO'RO. GA. \
Capital and Surplus. $100.000
om""
J L COLEl'lAN PrlliJ,nl � C PARKER VIC' Pm,d,nl
S C GROOVER Ca.}rllr
D",eloTl
J L l'lATHEWS � C PARKER
1J To OUTLANfJ E L Sl'llTH
J L COLEl'lAN
s C GROOVER
� H ELLIS
We want your Banking business
CommenclDg May 15th 1910 Centrll
of Georgia tSllway ,\\111 sell summer ex
CllrSlou ttckets to resorts 10 the Ulllted
States Canada and Mextco at lo,v TAtes
Ask uearest ticket agent for fl II nforma
hon lU regard to rates selhng dates 11m
Its stop overs etc
I IF WISHES MADE HORSES, BEGGARS WOULD RIDE
I
But what is tbe use of wsatlng time wishlngl If you have
nothing you will bave to work If you save nothing you_111
have to keep on working to keep your head above water A man
=!_
With capital make. hi. Uloney work for him Why haven t you
.. Capltall Why don t you start getting Capital? Start sutall andmake It grow open an account with us today Don t Wlsb-just
- dolt
I No. 7468
iE The First National Bank§ of Statesboro
iii_!i BROO�....�:!:W:0NS J E c,!��!OAN
= Diredors
e F P REGISTER M G BRANNEN W W WILLIAMS
e JAS B RUSHING � � F�fr.r�oNS BROOKS SIMMONS
;..). One dollar ($1 00) will open an account with US Start and
:: make it grow
:: We pay five (S) per cent on Tithe Deposits Four rer cent paid!i In 8avlDgs Department Call and get one of our htt banks
iilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllUlIlIlIlIIlIIlIIlI
MAY AS WELL CLOSE UP SHOP DIRTY TACTICS IN POLITICS
SAYS LEGISLATURE
ACCOMPLISH NOTHING,
WILL THE PUBLIC CONDEMNS SLANDEROUS
CHARGES AGAINST EDWARDS,
SLATER
Atlanta Juue 24 -ThiS IS to be No mall ought to let such filth as
a do 110thlllg legislature The bouse IS appeanng 111 Tom Watson S
IS too
thtoUghlY
wedded to the jejfelsoman come 1IIto hiS bome
Hoke S Ith Ideas to pass any bill Watsou bas made a fight aga1llst
or repea auy bill ongmatlng 111 the the church miSSIOns and everybody
senate that seeks to change any of III office No man IS good but
tbe Hoke Smith statutes Watson he IS the only perfect man,
Tbls was made eVident yesterday he IS hke a mad dug and IS snap
by the defeat of the blenlllal sesslOu plllg at everyth,ug and everybody
bill Joe Hill Hall wbo fougbt the H,s recent attack upon Congress
bill hard saw Senator Slater after mau Edwards makmg senous re
BectlOns upou hIS moral character,
ItS defeat and told him the house has been denounced by Mr Ed.
had Just killed hiS pet child Sen wards as a mahclOus and Willful he
ator Slater felt very keenly the de In a telegram whIch he sent to
feat of hiS measure He had be Watson as soon as he read the
charges agamst him Of course alIeved It would go through wltb
mau who Will hatch up and pubhsh
out a �ery hard fight such duty thlugs about bls fellow.
The defeat of illY blenlllal .es lIlan WILL BE LOW ENOUGH to get
slons bill he said shows very some com ilion woman or some pur·
conclUSively the attitude of the chaseable man to back him up 111 It
Tbe campaign has gotten mto badhouse aud tbe mood of Its mem
way however when the opposItionbers Tbe legislature might Just to Mr Edwards falhng to find
as well adjourn now and go home anythmg m hiS faIthful service of
so far as domg anythmg for the three years to bnng agamst hIm,
benefit of the state IS concerued they have to resort to low mud
shngmg tactics aud make VICIOUSThe house IS so thoroughly m the personal charges agamst htm
grasp of the Hoke SmIth element The pastor of the church In
that It IS gOing to prevent any leg Washmgton where Edwards at
Islatlon for the remam1llg day. of tends church says that Edwards IS
the session a regular attendant at hIS church
That IS Rev J H Wells pastor ofThe Hoke Smith crowd IS not the Mt Vernon Place Methodist
gomg to let the Brown adm1llistra church South at Nmth and K
tlon have any credit for construc streets Wash1llgton D C Wat
tlve legIslation at thiS term nor IS son say� Edwards never attends
church and that he desecntes theIt g01llg to permit the repeal of the Sabbath Who IS In a better POSIHoke SmIth measures tlon to know-the pastor of \the
The senator mtlmated that some church who says Edwards auenas,
of the members of the house voted or Watson, who IS a thousand miles
agamst hIS measure because they from there and who says that Ed
wards does not?feared they would lose their per CampaIgn hes on a low planediem each year 'There are some as those beIng clCculated about Con
members of the house he said gressman Edwards ought to be con·
who never made 54 a day at home demned snd Will be roundly con
and they can t bear to thmk of demned by a decent cItizenship at
the polls The fact that the!le dirtymakmg sessIons of the legIslature publications are beIng sent out fromless frequent the Giles headquarters at LyoDa, by
The seaator IS hke all the Brown express shows that It was "all
men thIS year He thmks there cooked up
, and IS campaign lies of
should have been no campaIgn and the first water The people know
Edwards They know there IS notthat Governor Brown should be
a thlllg agalDst hiS character and
gIVen a second term unopposed He these thrusts Will help lDstead of
IS opposed to forCIng the people IOtO hurtlOg him -Graymont Hnstler
a campaign With the governor hav The above IS from the Graymont
109 served but one term It IS re Hustler, pubhshed at Graymont,
markahle when one recalls their at Hlpanuel county It shows holY
tltude of two years ago how thor such tactics are looked upon by de·
oughly 10 sympathy th� Brown men cent people Watson eIther has no
are thiS year With the Idea that proof or IS ashamed of what he has
there should not be a heated guber and 10 tbe meantime must go
natonal campaign 10 Georgia every branded as a common har and atwo years
slanderer, which Edwards has put
4TH OF JULY EXCURSIONS up to him In the plalOest Enghsh
Via Central of GeorRia Railway
Round tnp tickets at low rates Dates
of sale July 2d 3d and 4th Return
hUllt July 8tb 1910 For total rates and
lDformatton re1atlve to schedule" sleep­
tng car servlce etc apply to nearest
ticket ,gent
_
We the friends of CleUl C DeLoach
hereby announce hIS nalI1e 8S a candidate
for one of the places on the Board of
COUDtv COmDl1SSI011�rS of Bulloch counly
and respectfully ask tbe people to give
him their upport MANY FRlBNDS
Card of Thaka.
EDITOR TIMES
Please allow me space to thank
the many frIends for klOdness
shown me through tbe Sickness and
dea h of my dear huband Eugene
Keebler alsO to Dr Brllntley for
Ius faltbful atteutIon to him
Respectfully
Mrs Mattie Keebler
